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6.000 BARRELS OIL IS 
CALLAHAN'S DAILY OUTPUTBOOTED GAME 

W AY YONDER

That's What The Coyotes Did
After Winning A Pitcher's 

Battle In 7 Inningj
At T-P Park, last Sunday, the 

Baird Coyotes won a pitcher's battle 
from the Albany All Stars in seven 
Innings and then, in the eighth aud 
ninth innings of said fracas, delib
erately hooted the game uway.

When the Coyotes are right they 
are a blamed good baseball machine, 
hut when they take a notion to as
cend into a higher atmosphere, they j Baird on the north and east, and it

Interest in the Callahan county 
oil field is gaining by leaps aud 
bounds. The hig companies, such 
as the Texas Company, Gulf Pro j 
duulion Company, Roxana Petro
leum Corporation and the Humble 
Oil and Refining Company have' 
scouts, land men and geologists on 
the ground, and it appears now Hint 
a number of deep leets will lie 
drilled at an early date. Callahan 
county is now producing about 6000 
barrels of oil a day.

Gib«.n «& Johnson have leased 
th< J. A, Hutchison raoch adjoining

TELEPHONE COMPANY COL. SYMONDS HONORED
STRINGING NEW WIRES BY 33rd DEGREE MASON

The Southwestern Bell Telephone Chas. O. N. Bryan, of Dallas, 
Company is making considerable representing Samuel Poynt* Cocb- 
iimprovement in their hues in west tan. 1 iiirty.third Degree Mason, 
Texas. A considerable force of Sovereign Grand Inspector General 
men haa been working in a u d *n Texas, Past Master of all Dallas 

Baiid for ten daya. This Scottish Rite Bodies, Chairman ‘ Ha- 
ires on ecutive Committee and Presidentetriuging copper

around 
force ie
the toll line. The 
Sunday said that a new pole line 
will be placed along the highway

of
Abilene Times Ibe Dallas Scottish

KEN N ARDS
BARBECUE

At The Old Ranch Home, Ton 
Miles Northwest Of Baird 

A Gastronomic Treat
“ PatBie," The Star's reliable and 

versatile correspondent at Kula, was 
“ one of those present" at the Ken- 
nard Brothers' big barbecue, last Prt*

are absolutely hopeless and rotten. 
It is impossible for them to get any. 
thing coming their way; they just 
d< n’ t seem to understand what they 
are trying to do.

Alibt cHering ia a very unsatis
factory way ot aleviattng the sting 
of un undeserved defeat; however, 
he it said, that the Coyotes did a lit
tle too much Fourth of July celebra
tion, some of them attending the 
big dance at Abilene and getting 
home about 4 a. m. this affected 
their playiug to some extent; and 
too, the hoodoo aud superstitious 
inclinations of some of them may 
hive had something to do with the 
defeat, aim c this was the thirteenth 
game of the seas n

Baird scored one in the fifth, on 
successive singles by h. Kay, Hry 
ant Bennett and Frank Gibson (Gih- 
s n pitching for Baird); iu the sixth 
G Hall struck out, hut the catcher 
missed the third strike, Gua healing 
out ibe throw to first; he then stole 
second, third aud home. Karl Half 
walked, stole aec<>ud sud third aud 
scored on L. Ray’s single; where
upon Albany changed catchers. In 
the eighth, Baird ecored two more 
on singles by Bouchettc, G. Hall, 
E. Hail, Bennett and Raleigh Ray.

Albany could do nothing with 
Gibson's delivery for six inniugs, 
but iu the seventh they scored one 
on .wo errors and no hits. Then, in 
the eighth Matthews scratched a 
hit (should have been an easy out). 
Nixon got a clean single and scored 
both runners with a tripple.

This tied the score aud Raleigh 
Ray relieved Gibson for Baird. 
From then on until the end of the 
game, it was just a question of how 
many errors the Coyotes could make. 
Kay proceeded to make a wild pitch, 
allowing Anderson to score and 
forge ahead of Baird; then, in the 
niuth, for Albany, after Baird, in 
their half of the eighth, had scorop 
two to got ahead, the Coyotes per
mitted the Albany team to score 
three runs on odc hit and steen er
rors.

This game ruined the perfect rec
ord of Pitcher Raleigh Kay, who 
had, up until this settoo, pitched 
and won eight games this year, thia 
being his first defeat of the season.

Baird has now played thirteen 
games, winning eight for a percen
tage of .616. Next Sunday we will 
have with us the fast Sunshine 
Specials of Fort Worth. Thia team 
haa been playing wonderful baseball, 
winning very conaiatently, and they 
are very anxious on this, tbeir first 
visit to Baird in 1926, to add the 
Coyote’ s scalp to their collection.

The Coyotes, still feeling the 
■ting of the defeat of last Sunday 

Concluded on last page

is rumored that thev expect to drill 
a deep well on same.

Homer Peeples has leased the I. 
N. Jackson ranch north of Buird. 
A deep well will be commenced on 
same during the next 60 days. The 
(Quaker Oil Co. has rig up and tools 
place.1 on the J. V, Gilliland ranch, 
about four miles south of Baird 

Concluded on lad page

Rite Cathedral 
Association, whose heroic statue 
was set up several years ago in .Hel-

troiu ltoscoe to Rauger via Sweet- Temple, a most unusual honor to | 'lay night, at the latter’s hospitable 
water, Abilene, etc., and presumu. * living ma», called on Colonel. joint raoch home, ten miles north- 
bly Clyde, Baird and'other towns on j George Wolsey Symonds last Fr west of Baird and, ia writing about 
the Bankhead Highway. day evening and, on behalf of bis eai- the gastronomic frolic says:

__— ployer invited Colonel Symonds to
! come to Dallas at his earliest upper 
lunity, register at the hotel of his 

i choice as Mr. Cochrans guest, and

VARNER TO BOX RYAN

Saturday mgnt at the Baird Atb 
letic Clubs Stadium, Walter Var spend every night of his stay - 
ner, the pride of Callahan County, j which Mr. Cochrane hoped would be 
will meet that doughty scrapper,
Harry (Dago) Kyau in a tun tbree-
mtnute bout.

it will be the most interesting 
boxing bout tiiat baa been stag- d 
here. Both men are on their tots 
and lull of pep. Don’ t miss it.

at least a month at the latter's 
hospitable home, where they would 
hold a^fth fest each night until the 
wee stun hours

Forty odd years ago Mr. Cochran 
Concluded < n last page
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We Must
W ork Together

C i-^VERY thoughtful citizen of this corn
e r  munity is interested in its develop
ment and progress. There’s no question 
about that! We all want our children to 
enjoy better homes, better schools, better 
parks — more agreeable surroundings 
and greater comforts.
We all want our town to keep step with 
its neighbors, to take the lead in civic 
affairs. So there is only one sound plan 
for us to follow:

We must work together to increase the 
wealth o f this community by doing every- 
thing we can to encourage local business.

When you and your family patronize 
our advertisers — the stores and banks 
of our town —* and keep your money in 
circulation right here at home, there is 
no power on earth that can prevent 

' our progress.
x * *Read the A ds in this Paper

and save yourself money by trading at home

Kula, 7-6-'25.
Well, I Dele Billy, I am going to 

tell The Star readers about the hig 
barbecue given by John and Homer 
Kennard at their joint ranch home 
last Friday night, in honor of the 
Clyde Chamber of Commerce snd 
their many friends to this section of 
the Lore Star State, and they left 
nothing undone to make the occa
sion a red letter event.

1 can t even recall when 1 enjojod 
myself as I did that night, even at 
the Kenuard boys' ranch, whose 
generous hospitality is renowned.

For the occasion time fat Here
ford bal.y beeves had been slaugh
tered, and the r lute father’s old- 
time negro cook brought down from 
Abilene to do the barbecuing.

And light royally did this talent
ed “ unde' pertotm bts gastronomic 
duties. The barbecued meal pre
pared by him would have tempted 
the palates of the gods on high 
Olympus. Somewhere heist m four 
and five hundred guests partook of 
the feast aud of the palatable frag
ments remaining there was enough 
to feed halt that many more. To 
sa\or the sut.atuDtials there was SB 
abundance of lee ileum and cold 
drinks of all kinds characters and 
descriptions.

There weie some able speakers, 
notable among them being Dr. J. 
V\. Hunt, President of ^McMurry 

| College, Abilene; Rev, J. B. Mc- 
b alley, pastor of the Clyde Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, and 
l lu l l ’s distinguished citizen and in
defatigable town booster, Homer 
Sl.anks, who kept everybody in good 
humor with his witty remarks.

The Clyde Chamber of Commerce 
was well represented and there waf 
a host of visitors from many nearby 
towns: T. K. Powell, Clyde White,
Walter Kvttns, Mr. and Mrs. Larrner 
lleDry, Mrs. J. W. Jones, Robert 
I . Kstes, of Baird: Dr. J. W. Hunt 
and family, of Abilene; Mr. sod 
Mrs. J. U. Moore, of St. Louis, Mi§- 
souri; Mr. Robert Heunessy nod 
family, of Arizona, Mr. snd Mrt, 
Tommie Thornton. Mr. snd Mrs. R. 
P. Stephenson, of Kula; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Caldwell, Mr. nod Mrs. 
Ogle, of Denton; Mr. and Mrs. J ia  
Barton, of Tecumseb, and many 
others I failed to meet in the big 
crush.

The Kennard boys also had bb 
their guest their uncle, Mr. Nelson, 
from Johnson County. 1 was terry 
you were not there, Uncle Billie. 
The boje wanted yc u there, for 
they know and admire you nad their 
father, the late Uncle Bill Kennard, 
wee one of your moat loyal fmada.
I can’ t give .the Kennard Brothers 
and their good wivee too amok 
praieTTcr their spl< cd;d[bospitellty.

Fatale.
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ARMY EXPERTS HAVE 
NEW RAPID-FIRE GUN

Seven-Millimeter Weapon 
Ar. Improvement.

Wushlngteu. — Army ordnance ex 
J*crt* are attempting to solve the 
gboulder *euii automatic rifle |iroldein 
through dexrlopment of a new type of
fe*lu* ed calmer weapon. This would 
Increase by one-tlilrd the amount of 
•iiimunith’u that -an l<e provldeil in 
front lilies for the gun without any 
jni reuse in weight.

J. I * I'ederaoO, inventor and prtslue- 
itgim-er, han heen employed for 
tine at Springfield armory to 
ut the Bt'w run. known ns (lie 
millimeter gun, and War de|mrt- 
reports already show import uni 
age* rial mod for the weapon 
Haired to the two t.V|>es of stand- 
H*-ralil»er shoulder autoniath** 
hlcli Hie experts are also e\|«»rh

Science bervlee.
“I tin confident that lu a few years a 

rocket will he perfected for making a 
trip, a la Jules Verne, from the earth 
to the Uloon," declared Ihietor Davis 
In an address lief ore the elfliletnih an 
until eotnention of the American So
ciety for the Adtaiu’ctucnt of Science 
here. “A model for such a rocket la 
now under construelIon," lie anid.

I doctor Davis also foresee* the day 
when stlcnce will muke possible the 
transformation of Idiots Into cttlxena 
through sclentlllc treatment of the 
tflnnds. and an em In which istlllon- 
will he fed fr<> i synthetic food of C«! 
ormdo's oil nhalo.

ItN tM tN T  ARMY OF 
WALL STREET UNITED

1 he new gun Is a .276 caliber aa
compared to the .30 service ammuni
tion standard.

Against New Ammunition Size.
The practical illsudx untage* of add

ing a new caliber of ammunition to 
the supply lln* hardens are folly real 
l/t*d. and may ultimately prevent adop- 
t! n "f the sc\eo-mlllltneter gun.

As the army Is now equlp|>ed, only 
fh. regular JKkcallber cnrtrhlges are 
pe* led for all rifles and machine guns, 
An tr<>ops can he restocked with am- 
tnumteo from uny de|*ot or dump, 
y a very l lgh power, long range
type if ammunition, and not suited to 
Li e proimhlc short range use foreseen 
In war for shoulder semiautomatic*.

Furthermore, It has l>een found fur 
better ie* ilfs In tlie way of sustained 
fire. e. onomy of weight und other par- 
: Md with the
sexen millimeter cullher.

• »n* j - Int already estuhlUhed Is that 
the design of the I'ederwoa seven-inllll- 
p.i ter affords the liest yet attained hy 
0” . tic. expert* for «]ulck quantity 
I Miction. "There Is no reason to 
f  f." the oflidsl reptirt states, *'hnt
t It will !>«• easier and r hen pee to
I * .px production than nny wea|**r 
fwtherto

Range of 1.000 Yards.
Tl ** new gun Is built for a nmg< of 

1,0*' yards, the nmxlmnni distance at 
x* 1 -h rapid sustained lire would he re 
V, cd lU-yond that range heavy mu 
t Ine-gun tire with regular .30 atnmn- 
n!’ ii would he resorted to, as the
* h r gun Is designed only for use
• _ ost x (slide targets.

T mn Is tlie equivalent In xxetghf 
and size of the pre-ent Springfield 
am y rifle. It loads xxlth a ten-cur 
trl lge dip. ejecting the clip automat- 
> ally xxlth the last shot, and the gun 
at ;<4o rounds of ammunition have 
t! e - tine weight a* the regular Sprlng- 
flr l rifle nnd 220 round* of service 
ammunition.

He.-a use of the reduced |*owder 
charge nd i-onsequent reduced heat
ing off* t. It can he flreil more rapidly 
and for s greater length of time with 
put eating than either the Thompson 
Pr Gersntl 30-cnlllier guns, and Is also 
raid to he free of lubricating nnd 
fr’her mechanical difficulties which 
take the bigger guns subject to 
tr  nl.le under hard serxlce conditions

B E A U T Y  O F  A R K A N S A S

Clubhouce and Playground 
Provided by Corporation*.

New York.— Wall street with Its 
skyscraper* houses an office population 
of tklO.UriO by day aud la held by a 
tenement garrison of 10.UUU by night.

Wall strvet Is the sole livelihood of 
this skeleton force af ntgldfolk. lu 
discharge of a senae of obligation It 
has quietly fostered an Interesting 
piece of citizenship work the last ten 
years.

The major result of the xvork. lead 
era say, has been to convert the die
Irict frtwn New York's most polyglot 
belt, xvlth 1 ,4t*t fauililej representing 
23 national It lea, Into probably Its most 
closely knit, most homogeneous com
munity.

Financed by 1,000 Corporationa.
The work is financed by 1,000 cor- 

pornthins, firms und individuals under 
the nume of the Hoxviliig Green Neigh
borhood associations

The actixlty Is expressed, for ex- 
umple. In terms of u model four x*ar.v 
dwellinghouse on West street for head
quarters; a $300,000 playground cover
ing nine city lots on the river front; 
23 nourishing orchestras and clubs for 
young people; nine social and political 
clubs atul lodges for adults; educa
tional classes, health cliuics and com
munity service* in general which the 
association operates either alngly or In 
' onjunctlon xxitli uptoxxn agencies.

Irish pioneers. Inter Joined by Aus
trians, Syrians and Grecka, head the 
census in doxvntoxvn Manhattan, which 
also Includes Slaxs, Turks. Armenians, 
Herbs, Humanist)*, Scandinavians und 
other nationalities acemingl.v too di
verse ever to bring together. Yet 
racial demarcations, socially consid
ered, nre disappearing, association 
heads assert.

Common Employment Hat Helped.
Common employment ha* helped to

ward this coalescence. Wall street 
buildings like the Kqultahle, Ktnplre 
and the various hunks curry on their 
payrolls for eleuning und other xxork 
some 3.731 women und 2,631 men of 
the neighborhood. They work split 
tricks at the utnrt and the end of the 
night, aa tt rule, und often double In 
restuurants at main. Annual earnings 
for luiiiilles In the district, with both 
parents working, average Sl.itoo each, 
according to I’uul Franklin, executive 
director of the association.

Group activities und the second gen
eration of children huxe been the prin
cipal tuctor* In the “get-together" 
phenomenon presented hy the commu
nity, It was said. The association has 
long since dispensed with Interpreters. 
Where groxxnttps have not picked up 
Kngllsh their offspring are on hand to 
piece out. To aV practical purpose* 
the 23 nations speak a common tongue.

I Kiri* I'ini jn ax eft*

per 
l! >r
terc

Ark who r, a* ad judged the win- 
statewide beauty contest, 

a thousand i iris were en- 
e contest. The winner will 
tansiis entry In the annuat 
tv pageant of beauty.

Predicts Trip to Moon
in “Jules Verne ’ Rocket

Boulder, Colo.— Human transporta
tion to the moon by means of huge 
rocket* may lie n possibility In n fe.v 
years— so rapid nre the present day 
strides of science— In the oplulon of 
Dr. Watson Davis managing editor of

stahitlnry, are laying a modest begin
ning for a future Philippine navy.

General Frame, with the approval of 
Secretury of the Interior Felipe Agon- 
clllo. recently authorized the transfer 
of anna and other military equipment 
for use of the coast guard sailors, the 
men having volunteered to furnish 
their own uniforms

At present the const guard force con
sists of 300 officers und men Although 
the sailors nre not required to per
form military service, It Is said *11 
have volunteered to do this additional 
work aboard ship and nshore.

Woman Steal* Autoa
Rochester. N. Y.—Mrs Mury Smith.

twenty-two years old. confessed the 
other night, police said, to the theft of 
,limit fifteen automobiles In Ih-troH 
and Buffalo h> herself and her hu* 
hand. Walter Smith, twenty years old. 
The couple Is held on Technical charge- 
of vurranev.

Must Read Bible
Tallahassee, Flit. Governor Martin 

1 his li| proved tilt1 Hi t ' f the T'.CJo legls 
Inture to require dally readings of the 
I tilth- In the piddle schools of Florida. 
Heading* oUee dally tire required 
uder tin* ilies*ure, hut no sectarian 

comment I* permitted.

LAD Y OF MOP AND  
PAIL NOW  OBSOLETE

M IC K IE  SAYS—

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock o f Lumber, Shingles and Iiu ild er ’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

Electricity Does Work More 

Satisfactorily.

C a n d y C ig a rs

-FRED'S PLACE-
N oon  D ay  Spec ia ls  

H am bergers, Chili, S a n d w ich e s  
Sh o rt  O rd e rs  A  Specia lty.

FRED ESTES
New York.—* Mil.-e i»k> “ •rapers of

the 10,4 N * 1,4 * * i type nuv entering it
l ilili axeitue mark ilu end i.1 siti-s like
ibe W. K. Vumlerlill urnnsion. and
also spell the pussing of iimther fa-
miliar figure of old 
scrubwoman.

N #* w York, iho

The sernbwoman, a* Sill ll no longer
exists ill the lale-t office 1ullillng* id

Ibe Wall *tri*cl disf rht doxx Mow n.
xx hii h t ilth axemie pr* int-* to follow.
Her )lisappi*arance In the . Iili r build-

British Give Name*
to Railway Locomotives

London.—The Ignition A North Knst- 
eru ruilxvay lm* revived a custom of 
the old stage coach day*, when every 
coach had It* name, and nnxv give* 
every locomotive a title Instead of a 
number.

The first of a scries will ho named 
for well knoxxn race horses, some of 
the new locomotives being labeled
"Flying Fox........ ‘‘Hermit,"
‘‘I dalde," "Donovan.'* “Doncaster," 
and other notable runner* of the turf.

The Southern railway also has 
adopted the idea, naming Its engine* 
for xvell knoxxn men. "his Majesty,*' 
the largest locomotive on the line, i* 
one, and "The Prince of Wales,” an
other

Every locomotive In the p***enger 
service throughout the country soon 
will have Its name and In time none 
but the little freight yard switching 
engines xvlll Fe known by numbers.

Filipino Coa*t Guard
Nucleus of New Navy

Manila.— With the organization and 
training of tlie officers nnd crexxs of 
the Insular fh et of coast guard cutters 
along military lines, approval of which 
hus been given hy Governor General 
Wood, drjrnrlatent heads and Brig. 
Gen. Rafael Grume, chief of the coo

ing* xxlll he only a matter of time.
In the Lqtlituhle building, the larg

est office building in the world. *< rub- 
xxomen have lieen supplanted hy men, 
and her hru»li and water pall hy an 
electrical x-ruhbing machine.

The scruhxt■•man herself, however, 
doe* not exactly suffer bx the change. 
Hie ha* been lifted from Iter knee* 
and her buck breaking toil. It xxn* said, 
and inetumorplioMed Into ii cleaning 
woman. A dust cloth and light mop 
lire the xxeight of her present burden. 
She Is even termed a ‘maid," because 
dusting of office* and freshening up 
a linoleum floor is deemed comparable 
xxlth housework.

A "motor-scrub," xvlth a three mao 
crew, take* care of corridors and mala 
halls hearing the brunt of u building'* 
f«»ot truffic. The motor-scrub pilot Is 
closely followed hy a mate plying a 
rubber "squeegee," which draw* up 
the water, and hy a third man, xvho 
glxe* a finishing dry mop fo the floor.

The trio In the Equitable building 
does as much as twenty ordinary 
scrubber* In the same time.

Few Antelope and Moose 
on Forest Service Reserve!
Washington.— Antelope *re In dan

ger of extermination, the Forest Serx’- 
Ice announced, and an effort Is being
made to obtain a game refuge for 
them. A recent inx e*tignt!on allowed
that only about fi.nno now range the 
national forest*.

Moose also shoxv a decrease, the 
count shoxvlng 3,100 head, compared 
xxlth K.tNsi the year before, hut the 
'vide difference In the figure* Is attri
buted In part to greater accuracy in 
the last count.

All told, 087.000 head of Idg game 
prowl the reserxes of the forest serx’- 
b e, an Increase of 44,000 head fop 
the year. Of this number, fioO.riOn ore 
deer, the largest number helng found 
In Gallfornla, Oregon, Montana, Idaho 
ntid Arizona. Elk* have Increased in 
all of the western forest*. .VJ.flOO being 
li*ed, compared with 40,300 the year 
before.

W A R R EN 'S  M A R K E T
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats of all kinds
Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand

W e solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings *

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS t
... ...................................................................................................... * S I l I H g j *
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GROCERIES I
!«

That are Fresh— That is Our |*
Motto t

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 2
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| Germans Seek Way
to Dodge Lightning -f

Berlin.- So ninny people have T  
been struck by lightning In oja*n I  
fields In Germany rwi'iitly that t  
German scientists have been T  
usked to find nexv safe place* 
xvhere people can take refuge 
during electrical storms.

The liellef tins always heen 
that ojien field* xvere places of 
safety, but ri***ently In Germany, 
and especially In Sllcsln. people 
have been killed after h-ax’lng 
the protection of trees.

There I* a growing gpprehen 
*lou that dlsturhniieo* of the 
ether by radio broadcasting 
have upset the old fashioned 
maxims, and that a nexv set of 
ml « iih-ait bo\x to behave dur
ing electrical storm* must be de- 
xlsed.

T-i .HS-r+-)~ H ' H -H - H-l-M »

STOP TH AT ITCHING

I f  you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
King Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

Job Printing at 
The Star Office

a Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.--3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
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Miss Eliska Gilliland
Phone 6 Baird. Texas

PUBLIC ACC'DENTS 
LEAD IN DEATH TOLL

Hazard Transferred fr®m 
Industrie* to Streets.

Posted Notice
All cur pssturvs [formerly lln* 

Cordwent land] on the Bijou, »re 
Posted, positively1 no tisbiug, hunt
ing, camping or trespassing in any 
way will he allowed. Anyone found 
tresspassing will he prosecuted 

Fred Cuthtrth
22.12tp B. Miller

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, Itelonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fiat ug al. 
lowed. Violaters will he pro. 
seeuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr

Foods and Drinks\* 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe

By C. B. AUEL, President, National 
Safety Council.

Nexv York.— The world hus heroine 
meehtinlcul man pnxver and horse 
imwer (except «s a unit of measure 
ment) ur*» fulling Into desuetude. 
"Harnessing Niagara" xxa* un achieve 
ment, conveying ll* force to great 
distances xxas an accomplishment, hut 
to make Niagara freeze Itself Into lit 
tie cube* in the millionaire's kitchen, 
broxxn the buckwheat cukes on the 
foreman's breakfast table and drive 
the sexvlng machine in the third floor 
buck, transcends any of Aladdin's 
mythical efforts. Not content xvlth 
harnessing mere coal deposits and riv
ers. man harnessed the oil field*, and 
xxlth xx hat result?—the development 
of ehenp and light mechanical motive 
power enabling Idm to flivver the sea 
flivver the nlr, and flivver lln* surface 
of the land. See also what the go* 
engine Is doing for the farms— the lust 
stronghold of horse poxxer. First Into 
our Industrial life, next Into our pub
lic life and finally Into our home life 
have crept the manifold application* 
of poxxer to dally ne«*ds.

Power Takes Toll.
IhM, because |*oxver i‘ the sppllcs- 

t1 i if i),e mechanical forces xx'fcteh 
the Indium body cannot withstand. 
j..>-\er has taken and continues to take 
Its toll of life and limb The path of 
Its application to ninn's need* I- 
tracked with blood first In the Indus 
tries some of which a decade ago xvere 
called “ • laii-hter houses." today upon 
the streeG where every man's life I* 
In jeopurdy perhaps tomorrow with 
In our home, Its latest field of con
quest.

y *u;v-* mvn efforts to protect the 
In llvldual of the specie* from the dan 
•*.' - nf his enx Irounicnt are marvel 
«v hut they are liiexornldy slow. 
Ilotoati efforts at protection will al
ways lag far liehlnd the Inception and 
e.i n the conception of the hazard. It 
« •, in* that ‘in Incredible nntnher of 
hmiutn Ixing* must he killed or In 
tnred before the public conscience I* 
nroiisetl. It I* true tlmt tin* majority 
of those industrial establishment* 
which were termed "slaughter houses" 
have at hist become safe places In 
which to work, hut yet the automobile 
has been allowed to take the toll of 
11*i,4snt live- In this country alone. 
Notwithstanding our recognition of 
xvhnt I* going on. the annual Increase 
In automobile death* ha* not heen ar- 
resfed. It I* our human falling not to 
foresee these ex 11* and our human 
weakness to close our eye* t«» Ihclr 
appalling growth until we awake to 
find. In their elmlnatlon, a huge na
tional problem.

Streets Now Danger Point.
The center of gravity of accidental 

death* In the Fnlted State* xvn* prob
ably at one time situated In the indti*- 
trii*s. hat sine** the Ineeptlon of the 
safety movement Ii hus been sloxvly 
transferring lt*olf to ||ii< field of pub
lic accidents. In other words to our 
streets, our highways, our transpor
tation systems and our public build
ing*. It I* following the a d v a n c e  of 
power, hut whether, a* xve develop 
public protective measures ami there
by diminish public ucclilent*. It xvlll 
transfer itself t<» our homes, remain* 
to b e  seen—for today If Is sufficient 
to realize that the fo< us of the dis
order ha* moved Into the public life 
nf the community.

The only new thing about the saft*- 
ty movement In our day Is that It I* 
n movement and not an Institution f>r 
an Instinct and that I* wholly because 
of the abnormally rapid devetopinent 
of modern Iif♦». If life would slow 
down as It dlil In prehistoric time* 
afety would he a family matter; It 

would he part of the family discipline, 
like not eating xvllli one’s knife i»r not 
lying In bed In the morning, both un 
dmihtedly prehistoric vices.

tor, in announcing me mum, i 
that Its member* had askial p< 
slon to play a* an expression of 
thanksgiving for the Messing* of 
Idence.

Lay* Egg Inside Egg
Cu|*e May. N. J.—t’npe May 

have lined np on an economy pr 
and are conserving spa<‘e by ln vli 
etrg xv'.thln another. Hassell So 
ger, a farmer of Fishing Greek 
here, while gath* ri;.g o ' r.i 
he thought xva- i '"til ' ’ ’ *
On up* n n*' »’ 
c* mi '• '
IN V E N T S  B IP L A N E  

T H A T  H A S  N O

Country Vegetables, {Spring 
Chickens, Gantaloupes, etc

Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service

BAiPD, TEXAS

Open Day and Night— Best of 
Service

STANLEY & HILL, Props.

New Craft May Revolut 
Art of Flying.

Manta Monies. 4’ul.— A tall 
plane, weighing less than 600 
which may revolutionise avlutl 
declared practical here re4*e 
1'rof. A. A. Merrill of the I ’l 
Institute of Technology, l’i 
Cub. follow ing xx hut he term' 
cessful trial flights" nt Clov 
m*ur here, of model planes.

Such it machine, In mlnlatti 
from s catapult, sailed gi 
through the uir for a distance 
than 100 feet and maintained 
of thirty-five miles an Imtir. 
Held perfectly liHluticed In tli 
artjflclal air currents furnlshei 
motors.

A man-sized plane, which wl 
wing spun of twenty-two fe< 
length of nine feet from the 
to the tip of tin* fuselage, 
constructed at Venice, Cal., n 
under tin* supervision of 1 
Merrill. If xvlll he driven hj 
four-cyllmler motor-cycle eng 
ship will he tested at Clover I 
completion.

"The wings of tin* regtilu 
uow used in commercial avl 
so  constructeil tlmt the ni 
them ttr-t and Is forced d 
upon the tailpiece, which «

• pitch of iho plane.” I'roft 
rill said In explaining his the 
tnllpUs-e was eliminated In 
struct ton of model- and gild, 
teriuinlng s point of graxlty 
Justing the lower xvlng of tl 
plane so that air currents i 
two xvlng* sitntiltancxiusly. 
the (dam* iiniy hove a greatei 
to rise and fall than tin* ordi 
plane, It xvlll rerasin perf 
unced."

Langley Plane Labe 
Likely to Be 1

JVasliIngtou.— Dr. Charles 
rott, secretary of the Kmitl 
stllution, has under adviseui 
gestiou for revising tin* IhI 
Langley airplane exhibit i 
tlonal museum to settle a di 
Its correctness between the 
und Orville Wright.

The propns.il was submit 
Joseph S. Ames, physics pi 
Johns Ilopkins, and lten 
David W, Taylor, retired. 
Doctor Walcott, ure inetnh 
national advisory commlttei 
ItUUtlcs. They suggested re 
Langley label to read:

"Tin* original Langley tl.vil 
of 1003, restored. In tin* 
many competent to Judge, tl 
was the first heavler-than-i 
the history of tin* world 
sustalnexl fri»e flight unfit 
power, carrying a man.

‘‘This machine slightly nn 
Wright machine, designed a 
Wilbur and Orville Wright 
December 17, 1008, whs the 
history of the world to in 
talned free flight under its 
carrying a man."

The card now dlsplayei 
Langley machine *ny* In | 
first man-carrying ueropla 
history of the world eapa 
tulni*d free flight."

Winner of “The Duluth
Hall of Fame Contest”

Duluth, Minn.— A. II. Comstock 
was recently chosen from among more 
than 20 nominees ns the winner of n 
bronze plaque xvhleh David Wlsted 
post of the American Legion offered to 
"the Duluthian xvho hn* performed the 
mo*t noteworthy unselfish service for 
hi* <*lty during the past year." The 
contest xvns known «* “The Duluth 
Hall of Fame Contest."

Mr. Conistm k wa* cltinl n* having 
fnrther4»«l the progress of the proj4»ct 
for a canal to the sen. a* chairman 
of the Minnesota ctunmlsslon of the 
Great Lake*-Thh*water association.

Jazz in Church
Wandsworth. Kngland.— For the first 

time In the history of Kngland a Jan 
band has been usext In rhurrh service. 
Alfredo's hand, xvhlcli ha* heen ploy
ing on vaudeville circuit* nnd nt a 
night dub. iiuiilciputi'd In the aer- 
vlcn* at All Saint*' church. The rec-

Manitoba Scorpion 
Death to

Winnipeg, Man.— l'rescn 
world by I’rof. V. W. Jncl 
Manitoba Agricultural coll 
plon I* reputed a* sure 
bugs. The little warrior, 
been waiting a name, was 
by n smnll box when Pro 
son broadcast by radio h 
that such a scorpion in 
Manitoba.

The new scorpion I* * 
a bedbug, but In nurnei 
mentul emnhnta ha* alxvax 
famous nocturnut tormentr 

The bite of tills acorplx] 
Jurloua to human*. Fnlil 
In the tropic* nnd In par 
tohn. the bedbug slayer lu 

After the boy produced 1 
the bedbug slayer wa* fo 
Manitoba.

Sky Drops Di
London. Fifty-four Ion* 

deposit**! from the sky or 
London In July last year, 
the report of the meillci 
health for 11*24.
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PUBLIC ACCIDENTS ‘  
LEAD IN DEATH TOLL

Hazard Transferred fram 
Industrie* to Streets.

j i>A ?U6&.C$
«Wu«fcc

for. in announcing 'm e mum, statco 
that Iff member* liml h*U«m| permis
sion in piny n* iin Mprntnlon of their 
thanksgiving f'»r Ihc Messing* of Prov
idence. « »

hm«

Give M agazine 
Subscriptions

Whore ran fo « find a more approprist# or 
llts iin i pmantt thrpry »*nU». •» rrerjr 
«a«4. iba nsgatin* raaiirwls Um  reeel ear of 
the fiver As for real n W  rw  ren ttnj 
noihinf grester than a first class •sfaiinr.

Miss Eliska Gilliland 
Phone 6 Baird. Texas

Posted Notice
All cur pastures [loraierly the 

Coni went land] on the Hayuu, are 
Potted. Pnsitivi ly do flahiog, hunt, 
ing, camping or trespassing in any 
way will he allowed. Anyone found 
tresspassing will he prosecuted 

Fred Cuthirth
22.12tp B. Miller

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or tisi ug al. 
lowed, Violalers will he pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

*-‘f W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Foods and Drinks 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, ^Spring 

Chickens. Gantaloupes, etc

Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service

STANLEY & HILL, Props.

By C. B. AUEL, President, National 
Safety Council.

N«*u York.- I lie world Ims tu-cnuie 
iiMK.'iitinlcal until |H>wer and horse 
power (t'lrt'pt ue u tin 11 of im-usurt* 
ment) art? falling Into desuetnda. 
"Harnessing Niagara” whs mi nehleve- 
lueDt, conveying its force to great 
distances was mi iiccoiupIlHhmenf, Inn 
to make Niagara freeze liself Into lit 
lie cubes in the millionaire's kitchen, 
brown the huekwheat cakes on the 
foreman’s breakfast table and drive 
the sewing machine in the third Moor 
hack, transcends any of Aladdin's 
mythical efforts. Not content with 
harnessing mere coal deposit* and riv
ers. man harnessed the oil Melds, and 
with wliat result?—the development 
of cheap and light mechanical motive 
power enabling h'm to flivver the sen 
flivver the air, and flivver the surface 
of the land. See also what the gn* 
engine Is doing for the farms— the last 
stronghold of horse power. First Into 
ntir Industrial life, next Into onr pub 
Me life mid finally Inio our home life 
have crept the manifold application* 
of power to dally need*.

Power Takes Toll.
f’d-l. because |miw*t  i? the appllcs- 

*' • •' i he mechanical forces which
the I ruan body cannot withstand.
I • 'er has taken and continues to take 
Its toll .,f ||f,. and limb. The path of 
ft* application to mnn's needs I* 
tracked with blood first In the Indus 
trie* some 01 which a dt-cade ago were 
onll»».| laughter house*.** to.lav upon 
the *t reef * where every man's life Is 
In Jeopardy—perhaps tomorrow with 
In our borne, its latest held of con
q t jr s f.

'  ’uiv'* own effort* to protect the 
In 'Ivldnal of the s|*ec|e* from the dan-
.... . " f  hi** environment are marvel
°"*i hut they are Inexorahlyr slow. 
Ilomiin effort* at protection will al- 
v'ay * lag far la-hind the Inception and 
.• • n the conception of the hazard. It 
“ •»nis that an Incredible number of 
human beings must he killed or In 
hired before the public conscience I* 
aroused. It Is true that the majority 
of those Industrial establishments 
which were termed "slaughter houses" 
have at hist become safe places In 
whleh to work, but yet file automobile 
l., s been allowed to take the toll of 
Imi,mM> live- In this country alone. 
Notwithstanding our recognition of 
what Is going on. the annual Increase 
In automobile deaths ha* not been ar- 
resf,s|. it |* our human failing not to 
foresee these evils and our huinnn 
weakness to close our eyes to their 
appalling growth until we awake to 
And. in their elminailnn, a huge na
tional problem.

Street* Now Danger Point.
The center of gravity of accidental 

death* In the Cnlted State* wn* prob
ably at one time situated In the Indus
tries, hut since the inception of the 
nafet.v movement It lias been slowly 
transferring lt*elf to the field of pub
lic accidents. In other words to our 
streets, our highways, our transpor
tation systems and onr public build
ing*. It |s following the advance of 
power, hut whether, as we develop 
public protective measures and there
by diminish public accidents. It will 
tinnsfer itself to our home*, remain* 
to he seen—for today If Is sufficient 
to realize flint the fo, u* of the dis
order has moved into the public life 
of the community.

Tim only new thing about the safe
ty movement In our day Is that If Is 
a movement and not an Institution or 
an instinct and that Is wholly because
of the abnormally rapid .............. ..
Of modern life. If life would slow
down as It did In prehistoric time* 
safety would he a family matter; If 
would he part of the family discipline, 
like not eating with one's knife or not 
lying In bed In the morning, both un 
douhtedly prehistoric vices.

Lays Egg Inside E f f
Cape -May. N. J.—t’ape May 

have lined up on nn economy program 
and arc «-onservlBg space by laving one 
eirg within another. IlnsseM Schellen 
ger, a farmer of Fishing ' ’reek, near 
here, while gntlc ring c • r.t ) w-hut 
he thought was -i ml t •'•-! . » •
On ofm n'li" • ' ■ '  ' ■ . .uhi •
C* « U '• '
INVENTS B IPLANE

TH AT HAS NO TA IL

Winner of “The Duluth
Hall of Fame Contest"

Duluth. Minn.— A. II. Comstock 
was recently chosen from Htuong more 
than 20 nominees a* the winner of n 
bronze plaque which Dnvhl Wlsted 
post of the American Legion offered to 
“the Duluthian who has performed the 
nio*t noteworthy nnselMsh service for 
his city during the pant year.’’ The 
contest was known as “The Duluth 
Hall of Fame Contest.”

Mr. Comstock was cited n* ha vlng 
furthered the progress of the project 
for a canal fo the sea, as chairman 
of the Minnesota commission of the 
Great l.akes-TIdewater association.

Jans in Church
Wandsworth. Knglnnd.— For the first 

time In the history of Knglnnd n Jnx* 
hand has been used In church service. 
Alfredo’s hand, which has been ploy
ing on vuudevllle circuits and nt a 
night club, participated In the ser
vices nt All Saints’ church. The roe-

New Craft May Revolutionize 
Art of Flying.

Santa Monica. « ’al.— A tailless M ; 
plane, weighing less than 000 pound* 
which may revolutionise aviuthm. wn* 
declared practical here recently by j 
I’rof. A. A. Merrill of the California j 
Institute of Technology, Pasadena j 
Cal., following what he termed "sue- j 
cess fill trial flights" nt Clover Add 
near here, of model planes.

Such a machine. In miniature, shot; 
from a catapult, sailed gracefully 
through (lie air for a distance of morel 
than 100 feet and maintained h speed 
of thirty-five miles uD hour. It win 
Meld perfectly balanced In the air by ! 
artjfh Ini air currents furnished hy four 
motors.

A man-Mzed plane, which will have a 
wing span of twenty-two feet and a 
length of nine feet from the propellei 
to the tip of the fuselage, Is being ! 
constructed ut Venice, Cal., near here 
under the supervision of Professoi 
Merrill. It will be driven hy a light 
four-cylinder motor-cycle engine. The 
t«'ilp will he tested at Clover Held u|M>n 
completion.

“The wing* of the regular biplane 
now used in commercial aviation are 
so constructed that the nir strike* 
them Mrst and Is forced down ami 
ii I * *ii the tailpiece, which eliminate-

■ pitch of the plane," Professor Mer 
rill said In explaining his theory. “The 
tailpiece w us eliminated In the con 
.structbui of models ami gliders by do 
termining a point of gravity, and ad 
Justing the lower wing o f the tailless 
plum* so that sir currents strike the 
two wing* Hiiiiultaueoiisly. Although 
the plane may have a greater tendency 
io rise and fall than the ordinary type 
plane, it will remain perfectly bal
anced.”

Langley Plano Label
Likely to Be Revised 1

Washington. I >r. Charles D. Will- j | 
rott, secretary of the Smithsonian in j 
stlttitlon, lias under advisement ii sug- ,| 
gestlon for revising the Uhel on the | 
Langley airplane exhibit at the na-|| 
tional museum to settle a dispute over i 
Its correctness between the secretary || 
uinl Orville Wright.

The proposal was submitted hy Dr. 
Joseph S. A llies , physics professor of I 
Johns Hopkins, and Hear Admiral 
David \V. Taylor, retired, who, with 
Doctor Walcott, ure members of the 
r.ationnl advisory eoinuilttee for aero !
Mu ut lea. They suggested rewriting the I 
Langley label lo read:

"The original Langley flying machine 
of MXKl, restored. In the opinion of 
many competent to Judge, this machine 
was the first heavler-thmi-ulr craft In 
the history of the world capable of 
sustained free flight under its own 
power, carrying a man.

•'This machine slightly antedated the 
Wrijflit machine, designed and built by j ^  
Wllluir and im ille  Wright, which, on 
December 17. ItMUi, was the llrst in the Tfc 
history of the world to niHke s sus- j 
talncd free flight under its own power, | Tfc 
carrying a man."

The curd now displayed with the | TS  
Langley machine say* In part: "The J 
first iiuiu-carryIng aeroplane In the ' A  
history of the world capable of sus- i ^  
tnlned free flight.” I

P r i n t i n g

Manitoba Scorpion Sure
Death to Bedbugs

Winnipeg, Man.— Presented to the 
world by I’rof. V. W. Jackson of the 
Manltohu Agricultural college, ■ scor j 
plon Is reputed ns sure death to lied- j 
hugs. The little warrior, which lias ' 
been waiting a name, was brought In I 
by a small hoy when Professor Jack- I 
son broadcast by radio his suspicion J 
that such a scorpion might be In 
Manltohu.

The new scorpion is ■mailer thun 
a bedbug, but In numerous experi
mental combats has always killed the 
famous nocturnal tormentor.

The bite of tills scorpion la not In 
Jurloua to humans. I'nlike scorpions 
In the tropics and In parts of Mani
toba. the bedbug slayer has no tall.

After the boy produced his specimen, 
the bedbug slayer was found all over 
Manitoba.

Sky Drops Dirt
London.— Flfty-fouv tons of dirt wn* 

deposited from the sky on the city of 
London In July last year, according to 
the report of the medical ofllcer of 
health for 1024.

We print Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Receipts, Notes, 
Checks; Mortgages, Deeds, Office 
Blanks of all Kinds, Cards, 
Circulars; in fact anything in the 
printing line.

Order taken for all kinds of 
Engraving, such as Wedding In
vitations, Announcements, Vis
iting Cards, Etc. See our sam
ples.

We solicit and will appreciate 
your business

S T A R  PRINT 
S H O P

Phone No. 8

Baird
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year .... 
Six Month*.. 
Ttree Months

|iog the Bible in the public schools.
| because we believe that the church 
' schools and Sunday schools are the 
I places for teaching the Bible. Teach- 
I ing the Bible m the public schools 
is liable to do more barm than good, 
for so many reasons we have do 
room to explain.

Where we think the Tenneaaee
Legislature made a mistake was in- . _two years* drought. lSst»-7, when 

I making the penalty a tine. Hadi.. 7 „ ’ ,_  . .. * . . . .  i the cattle business went kertlunk and
they made the law so as to prohibit!,, , . . most of the cattlemen went broke.

, the issuance of certificate to persons . .I „  . . , .. . and most of the farmers ditto.
, who teach evolution and to prohibit
! . . . .. . . .. . . I As we recall, tbe rainfall was 15
text books that hold that evolution
is s "fact,' we doubt that any

I court. State or Federal, would dis-

■ this county need not have a crop 
' failure for lack of moisture,

We recall that in the early days 
The Star urged the people of tbtc 
section to organize and study out a 
plan to store up the storm waters. 
Thirty-eight years ago this coming 
December, (he question of rainfall 
was acute, as it was at the end of a

___ $2.00
.... 1.25 ■ turb ^ e  law.

751
| The howl of a few intellectual in

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year......
Six Month*... 
Three Months

, tidel teachers that the Tennessee 
H.,*) law is an effort to thwart the ad-

of

(Payable in Advance)

t 0
the
and

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch....... 25c
Local Advt. per line ....................... 5c

(Minimum Charge 25c)
Legal Advt. per line .......................5c
All Advtrtising Charged by the Week

The toll of dead and wounded in 
July 4th celebrations seems to be 
larger than usual this year, as re
ports come in from various sections 
of the country.

Callahan County was created by
Act of the Legislature, February 1, ,̂Hn 
1858 and organized in 1877. Tbe| 
county was named for Captain Jas 
M. Callahan. The county teat was 
first located at old Callahan City, 
just north of where Admiral is now 
located o n the Baird-Cottonwood 
road.

An election was held 
the county seat and Belle Flame 
won After the T. & F. hailroad

8b ' vancement of knowledge and
50 I

I foist religious teaching upon 
; public schools is pure bunkum, 
they know it.

Some people have the idea that 
skepticism is an evidence of a supe
rior mind and intellectual attain
ments not enjoyed by the common 
herd. A man can believe that the 
earth is as fiat as a pancake and 
that the moon is a great white cheese 
haogiog in tbe sky, as many old 
time slaves really believed, and it is 
does not hurt any one, but few peo
ple would care to pay taxes to pur
chase text books that contained such 
things. Evolution never caused any 
trouble until they began to teach it 
in some public schools as an estab
lished fact. Then the trouble be-

As we recai 
inches m 1886 and it inches in 1887, 
both years combined below the av
erage of one year. It is time to 
think of what The Star urged the 
people to do 37 years ago, but guess 
they will forget it when seasons be 
orue normal, as they did then.

Boiled down the issue in tbe Scope 
case, that comes up today at Day- 
ton. Tennessee, is: Has a State the
same power to prohibit teaching 
lufidelity in the lax supported State 
schools, that it has to teaching re
ligion in the Stale schools?

Those scientists who are backing 
Scope by trying to prove that evolu
tion is no longer a theory but a prov
en fact, do not help Scope any, but, 
on the contrary, make certain bis 
conviction.

We do not believe any court will 
release him, and he will go down 
in history as the first infidel martyr 
convicted by the anti-evolutionists 
of Tennessee.

Your Grocery Bill
Does your grocery  bill at the end o f each month, rep 

resent full value for the amount you pay? A re  you g e t
ting quality groceries? Quick service? R igh t Prices? 
W e invite you to try  our service, for we strive to please 
our custoines.

Let Me Be Your Groceryman 
Phones 215 and 4.

Fred L . Wristen
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

BAIRD TEXAS

The Modernists captured the Nor
thern Baptist Convention at Seattle 
last week. Harry Kmerson Fosdick, 
pastor of the Park Avenue Baptist 
Church of New York, known as the 
"Rockefeller Church," is preaching 

to relocate | a doctrine that is contrary to the 
tenets of every Christnan Church in
tbe world, and practices things that

had been built through the county | heretofore no Baptist Church would 
another election was held, in Janu- tolerate.
ary, 1883 The editor ot The Star1 He denies the Virgin birth and 
was working for the late Captain J. I bodily resurrection of Christ, denies 
W. Jones, who was Sheriff, at the miracles and will accept as memliers 
time. jin his church, from other churches,

Having lived in the county only a aQy mode of baptism— takes them in

TRIBUTE TO AN OLD FRIEND
THE LATE BEN H. PITTMAN

short time, we did not vote nor take 
any part in tbe election. Baird won. 
Belle Flame filed an injunction suit 
to prevent the removal of the rec
ords to Baird. Baird won the case 
and, early in May, as Deputy Sher
iff we removed tb > records to Baird. 
Belle Flame was a beautiful town 
and, bad the T A F. Railroad fol
lowed tbe original survey, Belle 
Flame would have been a railroad 
town and Baird unknown.

Little things sometimes change 
conditions with people and towns.

without rebahtiaing them.
The fight came up over seating 

tbe delegates from this nondescript 
church and the Modernists won a 
decisive victory. This proves charges 
oft made by J. Frank Norris during 
tbe past ten years that the Northern 
Baptist Church is shot through and 
through with Modernism.

Tbe Northern Presbyterian Church 
had trouble with Fosdick and forced 
him to give up the pastorate of one 
of the riehest and most inUuential

The Tennessee law against teach
ing evolution in the public schools

Ben H. Pittman, of Coleman, died 
at his home in that city, just one 
week after his wife had passed away.

In a recent issue The Star made 
mention of the serious illness of this 
old pioneer couple. As Deputy 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Calls 
han County, under tbe late Capt. 
J. W. Jones, in 1883, we first be
came acquainted with Ben Pittman, 
then Sheriff of Coleman County.

He frequently visited Baird, which 
at that time was Coleman's shipping 
point, and a back line ran from 
Baird to Coleman. Some years la 
ler we spent ten days with Hen Pitt 
man and the late Charley Shields, at 
Houston, attending t h e  (Jrand 
Lodge of Masons. These two, Fit 
man and Shields represented the 
Coleman Lodge.

They attracted considerable atten 
tion, as Ben was a small man and 
Charley Shields looked as tall as 
telegraph pole beside Ben, as they 
always walked together. Ben face 
tiously remarked t h a t  Colema 
Lodge had sent as delegates "the

N O T IC E
To The People of Baird and Callahan County:

I have bought Mr. H. Schwartz’ Undertaking 
Business in Baird and will endeavor to give you the 
good service that he has always rendered you.

I am a Licensed Embalmer and my wife will 
assist me in my work, especially with women.

W e are going to carry a good assortment of 
Caskets and Clothing and can furnish from the 
cheapest to the best. We have a nice morgue and 
Chapel and can take care of bodies here

When in need of our services call us.

W. 0. W YLIE
Residence Phone 68 Baird. Texas

Btird missed a rain last Saturday, 
while the whole world in every di- 
reclion seemed to be getting good 
rains. Not enough rain fell 
Baird to lay the dust.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Porter and 
little daughters, Anna Mildred and 
Helen and Miss Hilda Albin, re*

at turned Monday evening from a visit
to Fort Worth. •

churches in New York. Then the long und the short of it.’ ’
I. *> fellers took bin iu as pastor.

Other Northern churches— Metho
dist with others— are said to he tar-

Of that State, it staged as a great I tvA wUb lbe F„§(iick 8ticki Tbj„ je 
drama, but it is the greatest farce denied, hut so did the Northern 
ever staged in this country. The , Baptists deny the charge, until they
(M b Im  not I I I  friend* of the la 
are responsible for the prosecution, ] 
and the whole thing is done, not 
particularly to defeat tbe law, hut 
to force the teaching of evolution in 
tbe public schools of Tennessee and 
other Slates.

Personally we never had any real 
objection to the teaching 
of the • theory of evolution’ ’ in 
the public schools, but never did 
believe that it should be taught to 
immature children, because few are 
capable, in the Seventh Grade, of 
distinguishing the difference be
tween a •‘theory”  and a fact, and 
evolution it only a theory, at best.

If people who pay taxes object to 
teaching the Bible in tbe public 
schools, on the theory that it is con
trary to the constitution, for like 
reason people who believe in the Bi
ble have a right to object to teach 
ing a "tbe ory’’ as

got strong enough to control the Xu 
tioDal Convention.

This skeptical leaching, to a small 
extent, is said to exist both in the 
Southern Methodist and Southern 
Baptist Churches. Is it possible 
that the apostasy of the Christian

Ben Pittman was born in Ken* 
tuck yin 1H4H, and he and the writer 
were nearly the same age, he having 
the advantage by four months. He 
was a Mason and an Oddfellow and 
a charter member of the Coleman 
Ku Klux Klan, holding the office of 
Kludd at the time of his death, says 
the Coleman Democrat*Voice. Mr. 
Pittman umi his wife were both 
members of the Baptist Church.

The Democrat-Voice pays a rneri 
tribute to the deceased in its lust

STATEMENT

The First National Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

>

!

Church, foretold near two thousand | issue:
years ago, is at hand? It looks like Mr. Pittman was the first Sheriff
it is already here with some of t be i Co l e ma n County and was at ouc
. . .  . . „  . Uime District Clerk and later Post-churches here in this country. i . . . .  .

_ | master of Coleman. In these van 
~  , ous capacities he rendered service

1 any parts of Texas is su,.ering i typical of tbe honest old pioneers 
from severe and protracted drought. * bo p(„ne* red a virgin wilderness. 
Rams have been spotted all over the j vVe have not met Ben Pittman for 
State. Some neighborhoods in Cal- many years, but some how the news 
lahan County are Buffering for ram 0f bl8 ,ieatb caused a pang of re- 
and, if it does not come soon, crops grut, as it calls to mind so many old 
will be a failure, while reports from ; tirnern of Coleman. Brown and Cal- 
olher sections are that crops are j i^han Counties that have passed on 
are fairly good 11<) tb„ «4r«.«t Beyond.

This brings us to tbe thought of — -—
storing up the storm waters in the Than Warren has so far recovered 

"fact,*’ that | .tream. of Callahan County, that is |lh*1 he was able to come to town
tends to destroy faith of the j s proper system of reservoirs 
children in the Bible.

Personally we never favored teach- 1

several times during the past week. 
His old friends are rejoiced to see 

built tod water stored for droughts, |b;m recovering from a most serious 
most of the farms on the streams in - surgical operation.

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS. JUNE 30. 1925

It P N O l i r C P N

Loans and Discounts................... $426,573-75
Other Real Estate owned ............. 16,*00.00
Banking House and Fixturea......................... *,700.00
U. S. Bonds,............*..................  26,450.(HI
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank... 2,250.00 
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 212,249.84 
Due from U. S. Treasurer........... 1,250.00

S694,273.59

L ia ln lit ip N

Capital .....................................  *50,000.00
Surplus and Profits ....................  36,034.18

n ............................ 25,000.00
DEPOSITS ............................  582,639.41
REDISCOUNTS.......................  NONE
BILLS PAYABLE...............  NONE

$694,273.59

The above Statement is correct.

W. S. HINDS, Cashier
^ • • • • M e m e e e e t e e e e M e M e e e e M R M M  .............................

MEDAL WINNING BAIRD GIRL PERSO NALS

FRANCKS VESTAL, A«.xi» 14

The above is a very excellent portrait of little Miaa Frances, daugh- 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Vestal, a pupil in tbe Haird High School, who, 
in her eight yeara of school life has won seven gold medals and would 
undoubtedly have been awarded two more but for the fact that abe was 
sick much of the time while she was in the Second Grade and skipped 
from the Fifth to the Seventh Grade. Theae were her averages: First
Grade, 94; Second Grade, sick, Third Grade, 95 11-18; Fourth Grade, 
98; Fifth Grade, 98; Sixth Grade, skipped; Seventh Grade, 97 39-45; 
Eighth Grade, 99, Ninth Grade, 99 7-8; General Average,97 1191-2520, 
I f  ‘ ‘ Lady Luck" stays with Miss Frances sbe will graduate from High 
School before she is sixteen years of age. The above picture is repro
duced through the courtesy ot the Fort Worth Star Telegram.

S U M M E R  S C H O O L

Pupila wishing to attend Summer 
School call to see me at my home, 
the Grady G. Respesa house, Mon
day morning next, July 13, at H
o ’clock.

32-tf Mrs. Brown Jones.

Mrs. George Baum, daughter, Mias 
Fannie aud ton, Leonard, from 
Burnt Branch, were visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mrs. John Estes and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Fraser were among 
those who spent tbe Fourth in El 
Paso.

Sunshine Specials vs. Coyotes.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Rots. Hugh 
Ross, Jr., Mrs. J. J. Book bout, 
son and daughter, John and Mary 
Frances, made an auto trip to Ro 
tan Wednesday.

Base Ball Sunday, 3:30 p. m.

Miss Jessie Lidia, of Htephe 
ville, is visiting her brother, Of 
Lidia.

Miss Ora Terry, of Dallas, is vi 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Terry

Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Moore, 
St. Louis, Mo., are visiting > 
Moore s father, B. L. Boydstun i 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Jones b
moved into their uew home, 
Grady Respcss place, which t 
have bought.

Eastern Star Chapter will mee 
regular session next Tuesday o 
and all members are requested t< 
present.

Help our Coyotes defeat the 
shine Specials.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Hanley and 
tie son, of Fort W’ orth, are vis 
Joe’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanley.

Mra. Arthur Johnson has ret 
from Kansas City, where ah 
been attending her mother wh 
been ill for some time.

Next Sunday. July 12th, at 
Park; Baird.

Misses Annie and Mary Be 
of Fort Worth, spent tbe I 
with their pirents, Mr. and 
Otis Bowyer.

Boro, to Mr and Mrs. Geor 
Carter, of Big Spring, Sat' 
July 4, 1925, a daughter, wb 
been named Agnes Canada.

Tbe members of the Baird 
her of Commerce are all req 
to be at Judge Russell's otfic 
Monday night as important i 
are to be considered.

Mrs. J. R. Price, who ba 
visiting her parents, Mr. am 
W. K. Gilliland, left Sund 
Big Spring, where abe will i 
short visit with her sister, Mr 
Carter, before going to her t) 
Van Horn.

\uiiuicii itiuiuni * u vo u u ; cicuiu|C
from an automobile trip to Dallas 
They were accompaned home by Mr. 
Bound's mother of Koyce City.

from a month's visit with relatives 
in Memphis, Tenn. They visited 
friends in Marshall en route home.

- - ~ . , , v , m m s « V V S S S V « I M S M M 4 M # M M # # * M M M M

Statement of the Condition of

The First State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

At the Close of Business, June 30, 1925

Resources
Loans and Discounts...............
Banking House ...................
Other Heal Estate Owned........
Furniture, and Fixtures .........
Depositors Guaranty Fund......
Assessment Guaranty Fund----
Cash and Exchange.................

$313,614.97 
14,772.56 
1,804.64 
4.924.80 
4,801 20 
7.280.94 

101,680.48

448,279  54

Liabilities
Capital.....................................
Undivided Profits (Net )...........
Borrowed Money....................
Deposits..................................

$50,000.00 
3.264.90 
NONE 

395,024.56

448.279.54

The above statement is correct

T. E. POWELL, Cashier.

Miss Oneita Russell, who 
ing a post graduate course 
pression at tbe Artist Colony 
Park, Colorado, will open a 
near tbe Public School Bull 
Baird, in September. Exp 
dramalit training and folk 
will be taught.

John Hensley, of Abilene, 
pany with Tom Wylie, of 
made the editor a pleasant « 
week. Mr. Hensley lived 
neighbor to the writer on Ho 
Brown County, over forty yi 
We moved to Callahan C< 
December, 18*2, and this 
first time we had met sin 
Very naturally I did not ki 
at first sight, but I guess b( 
have changed somewhat i 
three years.

Attention is called to 
card of Otis Bowyer, Jr., it 
sue. We recommend him 
one in Callahan County ’ 
need an attorney at Dallas 
County. He is a hod  of Ju 
Bowyer and, like his f 
straight forward and depeo 
you have law business in 
write Otis Bowyer, .Jr., W« 
demnily Building, Dallas,

Sunday, July 12th, 3:30

PIANO CLASS

I will return homo from 
Conservatory of Music, 
about August 15th to n 
class in piano. 1 reaper 
licit and will appreciate 
rooage. Harold Wrist

Te lephone  Su b s i
Use your Telephone to ss 

will serve you many ways— 
| socially or emergency. 1 
phone is for yourself, you 
yoqr employees only. Rep 
Management any di-uatisfai

T. P BEA
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MEDAL WINNING BAIRD GIRL PERSO NALS
Miss Jessie Lidia, of Stephens, 

ville, is visiting her brother, Otbo 
Lidia.

FRANCES VESTAL, A. .e l  14

The above is a very excellent portrait of little Miss Frances, daugh- 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Vestal, a pupil in the Baird High School, who, 
in her eight years of school life has woo seven gold medals and would 
undoubtedly have been awarded two more but for the fact that she was 
sick much of the lime while she was in the Second Grade and akipped 
from the Fifth to the Seventh Grade. These were her averages: First
Grade, 1*4. Second Grade, sick, Third Grade, 95 11-18; Fourth Grade, 
1*8; Fifth Grade, 1*8; Sixth Grade, akipped; Seventh Grade, 1*7 39-45; 
Eighth Grade, Si*, Ninth Grade, 99 7-8; General Average,97 1191-2520, 
I f  ‘ ‘ Lady Luck" stays with Mise Frances she will graduate from High 
School before she is sixteen years of age. The above picture is repro
duced through the courtesy of the Fort Worth Star Telegram.

Miss Ora Terry, of Dallas, is visit, 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.M. 
Terry

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Moore, of 
St. Louis, Mo., are visiting Mrs. 
Moore s father, B. L. Boydstun and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Jones have 
moved into their new home, the 
Grady Respcss place, which they 
have bought.

Eastern Star Chapter will meet in 
regular session next Tuesday night 
and all members are requested to be 
present.

Help our Coyotes defeat the Sun
shine Specials.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Hanley and lit. 
tie son, of Fort Worth, are visiting 
Joe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Woi. 
Hanley.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson has returned 
from Kansas City, where she has 
been attending her mother who has 
been ill for some time.

S U M M E R  S C H O O L

Pupils wishing to attend Summer 
School call to see me at my home, 
the Grady G. Bespesa house, Mon
day morning next, July 13, at H
o’clock.

32-tf Mrs. Brown Jones.

Mrs. George Baum, daughter, Miss 
Fannie aud son, Leonard, from 
Burnt Branch, were visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K Bounds and 
children returned Tuesday evening 
from an automobile trip to Dallas 
They were accompaned home by Mr. 
Hound’s mother of Boyce City.

Mrs. John Estes and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Fraser were among 
those who spent the Fourth in El 
Paso.

Sunshine Specials vs. Coyotes.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Boss. Hugh 
Boss, Jr., Mrs. J. J. Bookhout, 
son and daughter, John and Mary 
Frances, made an auto trip to Ro- 
tan Wednesday.

Base Ball Sunday, 3:30 p. m.

Misses Euless and Jacqueline 
Stephens are expected home today 
from a month’s visit with relatives 
in Memphis, Tenn. They visited 
friends in Marshall en route home.

Statement of the Condition of

The First State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

At the Close of Business, June 30, 1925

Resources
Loans and Discounts...............  $313,614.97
Banking House ....................  14,772.66
Other Beal Estate Owned........  1,804.<4
Furniture, and Fixtures .........  4,924.80
Depositors Guaranty Fund......  4,3<)i 20
As-essment Guaranty Fund________________ 7.280.94
Cash and Exchange .................  101,580.43

448,279  54

Liabilities
Capital.....................................  $50,000.00
Undivided Profits (Net ) .......... 3,254.96
Borrowed Money...................  NONE
Deposits..................................  395,024.56

448.279.54

The above statement is correct

T. E. POWELL, Cashier.
4 M M » M s M s s a s s » s a » a s s » s s > s H < a s s s M a s M » M U M s »

Next Sunday. July 12tb, at T. 
Park; Baird.

Misses Annie and Mary Bowyer, 
of Fort Worth, apent the Fourth 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Bowyer.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. George C. 
Carter, of Big Spring, Saturday, 
July 4, 1925, a daughter, who hat 
heen named Agnes Canada.

The members of the Baird Cham, 
her of Commerce are all requested 
to be at Judge Ruasell’a office next 
Monday night aa important matters 
are to be considared.

Mrs. J. K. Price, who baa been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Gilliland, left Sunday for 
Big Spring, where abe will make a 
abort visit with her sister, Mrs. Don 
Carter, before going to her home at 
Van Horn.

Miss Oneits Bussell, who is tak
ing a poat graduate course in Ex
pression at the Artist Colony, Eates 
Park, Colorado, will open a studio 
near the Public School Building in 
Baird, in September. Expression, 
dramalit training and folk dancing 
will be taught.

John Hensley, of Abilene, in com
pany with Tom Wylie, of Moran, 
made the editor a pleasant call last 
week. Mr. Hensley lived a close 
neighbor to the writer on Hog Creek, 
Brown County, over forty yesrs ago. 
We moved to Callahan County in 
December, 1882, and this wss the 
first time we had met since then. 
Very naturally I did not know him 
at first sight, but I guess both of us 
have changed somewhat in forty- 
three years.

Attention is called to the law 
card of Otis Bowyer, Jr., in this is
sue. We recommend him to any 
one in Callahan County who mny 
need no attorney at Dallas or in this 
County. He is a son of Judge Otis 
Bowyer and, like his father, is 
straight forward and dependable. I f  
you have law business in Dallas, 
write Otis Bowyer, Jr., Western In
demnity Building, Dallas, Texas.

m

Sunday, July 12th, 3:30 p. m.

PIANO CLASS

1 will return home from the Bush 
Conservatory of Music, Chicago, 
about August 15th to resume my 
class in piano. 1 respectfully so 
licit and will appreciate your pat
ronage. Harold Wristen. 31.3

Te lephone  Su b src ib e rs

Use your Telephone to save time, it 
will serve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
yoyr employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

B. L . B O Y D S T U N

Dainty White
Wear

You will find it difficult to 
make more attractive under- things, even with hours of work 
than we are now showing. 
Take the time to see them.
Silk Jersey Petticoats Price 

$4 .50
See them in our window

New Millinery
Kid Hats in all mingled and 
solid colors. Just what you need to finish the summer sport costume. Price

$3.50

B O Y S  LO O K !
At Our Long Pants which have just arrived. Price

$ 2.00/ 1

B. L . B O Y D S T U N
Fresh Groceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Goods 

Phone 35 Phone 227 Phone 10

vmmmtfaKmmsm
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THE PASSING DAY
W ILL  H. MAYES

Department of Journalism 
University ot Texas

C a re le ss  A u to  D r iv in g .

An Austin man 
hla wife, his daugh 
ter aud three grand 
children started ear 
ly Sunday morniui 
in an automobile it 
visit relatives lu I 
neighboring t o w n  
Like most uutolat: 
they ware in a hur 

ry, and though their car was smal 
and light, they rushed past others ot 
the road. Suddenly there was a blow 
out. the light car swerved and pllche< 
headlong over a bridge. The wife am  
daughter are dead, the driver and tw< 
grandchildren are in an Austiu hospl 
U  
c: 
a 
a 
1

1, and relatin'is are mourning becuus* 
the hurry of the party to get to lh« 
d of their journey, for which, aftet 

t, there need not have been any ba*tt 
|  Sunday night before. nw>r A •

a i arty of five young people att 
to pass another car with 
tar, turning their car over 
killing one of their party. Th 
t t unusual stories— such thii 
almost constantly happening some 
wl ere— and they are given only tc 
add the statement that all thla rust 
to get somewhere is sheer madness

The Comforte of Homs.
Yours roust be a very uncomfortable

EUte. If It hasn't far roora comforts 
lan most of the resorts one finds 

when out on vacation. The greatest 
advantage from a summer vacation is 
that it brings a person te at least a 
temporary appreciation of the ordi
nary comforts ot home, however, hum
ble it may be.

Cmddiee Get th* Edge
Tb* rich have little advantage 0*6- 

Hea get the most exercise out of eel 
-ftuhtfh  Herald

BRITISH ik y  i u
SAVE  OLD SMITHY

Mints Busy Turning 
Out “Double Eagles”

Philadelphia —  The standard 
coin ot the old West Is coining 
back Into Its own, according to 
report* from the United States 
mint here, n* well ns those In 
Snn Francisco nnd Denver. All 
three mints have been specialis
ing In the coining of "double 
eagles." The Philadelphia mint

Auto and Tractor Eliminate 
Anvil Worker.

Hertford. Kngland.—  
■ re being made ben 
agricultural districts 
save the picturesque •

Strenuous efforts 
> and In other 
of Kngland to 
Ill-fashioned vll-

Q Is turning nut 90/*1it of the1 .<'JII

K gold coin* dally, xvhlcli » * jnt nh-
0  llslies tt nexv record for nny one

8  1 M "b  
3  suit «

Tb 
>f a

1* r oluiu
liixv cunt

(• 1*4
•ted

th,
hy con-

b  _'rc*v xx hieli provldi.•d tlint one-
2  third of 1he total dun ding
5 I’nllcr1 Sit ites gove rnment gold
3 c-rt ill.i’ll ten must be r. pil-CSCllleil

lntoI age blacksmith from pi.>> 
oblivion.

The smith ef Kngland today I* not 
“toiling and rejoicing’’ to draw undue 
attention to himself, but I* "sorrow
ing" a great ilenl more than In the

irnptet lllivs wilt*n Longfe low lilt* illzed him—  ..
theli nil hf*« au >>e of the ndvent of the auto- ;

and niithllt* hi id th- im*tor tr;i •tor. <
se art lu tliel dc»ire to “save ’ the village 1 ’

In tx
Wny So Much Speed?

ith the cases mentioned, and ir
a nrly evi ry other x-aae. the partle* Iz-d Viirt « of fiirm it iplen It'll
»• , d not have boon in a hurry. It tnAHiinrr. ' OO lines of n n>s »r »
(it e they were going for an all-du> The ml Tin try of n^ri< UltUi e.
V 1sit and had the whole day for u short ntereMed in the M’ll
tr Ip; in t xe other they were nearing nre\rnt t ie piissin^ of the dll
1. ins aft^ r an outing, with Do need mul ha*! Birreed to f*o-ni it * r it e
t< hurry Just because an aututnobiU movemun
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British Cross-Word 
Now Task for Savants
Oxford, Kngland.— The cros>- 

xxord puzzle cra/.e reached It* 
zenith last inonlli and Is tioxv on 
the xvunc, according to Oxford 
librarians. In Oxford, as else
where, It more Ilian doubled the 
sales of dictionaries, and the de
mand- made up< n reference li
braries xx ere so great that one 

{• . I■ i a II' ri threatened to -lillt Up
op altogether.
The explanation glxeii for the 

X failure of |Mipular Interest Is

T R Y
Our Soda Service
Eight different flavors ot Ice Cream at all times

New Assortment of Jewelry
Just arrived- The very latest Patterns that can be 
bought in Mesh Bags. Ix 't us show* you.

D R U G S
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS
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'obrating July Fourth.
the W orld War, Interest in 

g the fourth of July as a 
holiday would almost have 
fore now In fact before that 
lad become difficult to get 
rether for such u celebration, 
dutlonary W ar Is too far in 
to nrouito much enthusiasm  
. the most patriotic citizens 
political orators seemed to | ,,n'i l  
it deal for the day and their 

lid not enthuse the masses, 
ly 4 has no dlract or Immedl- 
k tion with the W orld War. 
a good tiiua to celebrate and 
the spirit of defense that Is 

rd to ke*»p alive, even with 
j ’s g r e a t e s t  conflict only a 
i behind July 4 has come to 
i as Defense Day. a day in 

ss a people get together to 
;iriled that we need to lie 
ief-m l our country so long as 
ntrles are prepared to attack 

of us are hoping that we 
to see the day recognised 
Day throughout the whole

view to giving t 
a new lease on 1

■It xx ns arranged 
griculturul sh 
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s. xx rough

Travel-stained garments 
Make one look ill-drvxspd 
Until they are cleaned.
Sponged and pro|>erly,pressed

“ Service and Satisfaction

Ashby White's Tailor Shop
Phone 268— Use It
W e call for and deliver
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‘iu! Transportation.
- such a decided increase in
rr-nsportation that a demand 
created for union bus sta- 
•r.rectlng points and in many

Government to Survey
Great Salt Lake Desert

_i"n .— The <ireut Salt I.ake 
1 'toli. covering ninny square 
one of the largest urens lu- 

i the public domnin of 11**- 
tut cm retiinining unsurveyetl. 

ie the Milijecf of explorn- 
govemineiit.
tinder xx'iiy by txvo bureaus 
lor dcpiirttm-nt to Invade 
iv.iste and eonduct otticiul 
lie geological survey l.» 
conduct extensive investl- 
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i. T ra its  o f land found c.n- 
• Illilble Hilts will be desig- 
cliissltbsl. The gen.-ml land 
utgli its government siirxey- 
iindertnke tlo- running over 
•nfrolting lines of the public 
•x system tis lire deetneij neo-
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pta<*s su< n stations are being operated.
P< roe modern hotels are providing for 
direct passage of auto buses Into the 
hotel building# in order that passrn- 
t ‘-r* may slight near the hotel office, 
liii* lines are becoming financially re
sponsible and some are carrying or con
templating accident insurance for their 
passenger* Railroads are coming to 
recognize the inroads upon their busi
ness and some are paralleling their 
short distance lines with bus trans
portation It is stated that a passenger 
can go from RrownsvMe, Tex., to Den
ver, Colorado, by bus in about tha same 
lime as hy rail nnd at about the same 
rost and cun sleep In a hotel every 
night while en route Whether that 
ran be done now or not. it will soon be 
fon*. and the railroads ar« going to 
have to meet this new ami powerful 
Competition • • e

The Pullman Car Surcharge.
Railroads are putting on summer ex

cursion* rates to many points that 
make me think of the old times when 
It did not take a fortune to get any
where If only he watched for a chance 
to get special ratea Hut about the 
lime that he thinks he can afford to 
travel he finds that the sleeper fare is ’ . ,  ,
til oat of proportion to the railroad S n i n g l e d - H & i r e d  G i r l s  
rata, and that ha mnat still pay the

* Cuban Diggers Find *  

Many Relics of W ar £
Havana.— Helios of t’lilw’s 

pn*t are being constantly 
brought to Held through ex
ploration or preparation for 
nex\ buildings.

In Mime • park, now near the 
center of the city, but years 
ago some distance from the city 
walls, workmen uncovered a 
store of bund grenades and war 
material believed to have l*een 
burled about tlie time of (lie ton 
years’ war in tlie ’00s.

Kepulrs to tlie old Santa 
t’lara convent, completed In 
io n , brought discovery of u 
secret tunnel which led to a 
catacomb In xxhlrh more than 
list skeletons xvere discovered.

Near Majngust a farmer dis
covered a Wimp of wax In a hol
low tree. He out It open nnd 
found Inside a revolver perfect
ly preserved, gold-mounted and 
carved. It xuts of a model 
popular In (be United States 

f  about ISO.*. |

oeral land office hits also un
der consideration thr survey of an 
area of land of some 2U/NNI acres bor
dering the northern shore of Great 
Salt lake In T’tnh.

The land is in the vicinity of Hear 
Hlxer hay, Into which Is discharged 
the principal affluent of the lake, Dear 
rlxer, and Includes the delta st the 
mouth of that stream. Since tlie con
struction of the Ogden Kurin cut-off 
of the Southern Pacific railroad the 
waters of tlie bay huxe become fresh.

This land has come Into exlstenc* 
since the early surveys by the reces
sion o f  the waters o f  the lake. It Is 
shown In the preliminary Investigation 
that the lake level Is quite variable 
In different years and at different sen- 
son- o f  the same year and that It r is e *  

*v recede* through periods or eyries 
of years, due to the recurrence of wet 
or dry seasons.

old war-tlmo *m *rg*n«y surcharge on 
b aU*p«v ticket. T a * railroad commis
sion or whatavar body hat authority « > 
regular* railroad traffic owas it to th* 
panuc to *o* that at least the Pullman 
oar earcharg* is removed. for It la as  
onerous harden on th* travel lag pub
lic. To th* traveler the Pullman far* 
•earns high enough without a fifty 
per oont additional tax.

Catch Colds in Neck*
London.— Devotee* of tlie hair-bob

bing fashion now art complaining of 
"shingle headache.” This Is nothing 
but a form of neuralgia, medical men 
say, canned by sudden chilling of the 
nape of tha uerk, which is thus ex 
posed to the cold, blustery winds 
Hats which lit closely and very to* 
at the back are said to bo ao effortivx 
safeguard.
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Thyroid Gland Vital, 
Julian Huxley Says

Toronto, Canada.— Prof, Ju
lian Huxley, senior demonstra
tor in biology at Nexv college, 
Oxford, lecturing Imre, explained 
ns be termed It, “discoveries 
which have not yet penetrated 
into the consciousness of tlie lay 
public.”

Coni ml of ftuimmnl growth.
T Professor Huxley usserted, 
f  could be gullied ollipr xxnys. 

The first of th-*se was nutrition. 
Numerous Illustrative slides 
were shown.

A second means of controlling 
growth was through the duct
le s s  glands. The thyroid gland 
in tlie throat was an Important 
one Remarkable things could 

4 lie done to animals hy tlie use 
T of the thyroid extract, to make
♦  them grow ; or hy the removal 
J  of this gland to retard their
♦  growth.
X In the case of frogs, the raer-
♦  est touch of thyroid extract 
X turned them from tadpoles In-
♦  to maturity In a fraction of the 
2 ordinary time, and In the caae 
T of a certain water lizard the

use of this extract resulted In 
j  a gradual transformation Into a 
X land lizard, a transformation 
Y  xx bleb might not hup|M>n normal

ly In a period of 10.000 years 
or more.
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APPLICATION TOR GUARDIANSHIP

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Creeling:
You are hereby commanded to cite 

all pt-ri-ocs interested in the welfare  
of Vivian Kmiih Johnston, M<dviu 
Johnston, George H arold  Johnston 
and Lawrence G Johnston, Minors, 
hy causing to be published in The 
Baird  S lur, a newspaper regularly  
published in Callihnn County. T ex**, 
fo r three consecutive issues la-fore fLc 
return day hereof, a true copy o f the 
within Citation, to apiieur at the next 
regu la r term of the County Court o f  
Callahan County, to be holden at the 
C ourt House thereof, on the llrst Mon
day in August, lltf-l, the same being 
the iird day o f August 192-‘>, and con
test, if they see proper to do eo, the 
application of J. K. Johnston, which 
has been filed in said Court for the 
Guardianship o f the persons and es
tate of said Vivian Smith Johnston, 
Melvin Johnston,George HaroIdJohn- 
etnn and Lawrence G- Johnston. M i- 
m  ra

Heiein fail rot, but have you 
before said Court, at tho next term 
thereof, this W rit, with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have execu
ted the ra u e

Given under my band and seal of 
said Court, at. office in the City of 
liiiini (h i* 30th dav of June, A. D.
11125.

[S e a l ]  S. K. Settle, Clerk.
County Court, Callahan  County, Tex. 

By Jonnie llobinson, Deputy.
A true copy I certify.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff,
.’ll-ilt Callahan  County, Texas .

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

Train No.

KANT HOC n i »

Arrives
10:55 a. m. 
1*2:50 p. m.

1 :15 a. ui.

WEST Itot’ NI*

Depart
11.05 a. m.

1 0 0  p. m.

1 25 a. m.

7 :15 p. m. 7 :25 p. m

3:30 p. tu. 3:35 p. m.

3:45 a. in. 3.50 » .  m.

West bound trams No*. 1 and 5 
go to K1 Paso. Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos, 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and 0 east bound, are mail 
carriers.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm and general netv- 

pern in the South
THK BAIRD STAR .  #1,50
SKMl-WEEKLY NEWS *1.00

*2.50
Both papers, one year for *2.30 

In Advance Always

Renew Your Health Te lephone  Su b src ib e rs

L . .  P n r i f i r A t i o D  your Telephone to save time, it
U jr  I  U I  11 I L O U U l i  will serve you many ways—in business

socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
vour employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

Any phj’sician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation of 
Perfect Health.’ ’ Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality't 
Purify your entire system hy t«k 
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and sec how Nature re- 
■x ai ds you it ith health.

^alotnhs are ihe greatest c l  all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
packr re. containing full direc
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package, 
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

Uncle Ebmn
"Nearly  nil d* folks d*t knows 

enough to give good ad vie*." said 
t’n<-le Kbon. “Is Inxvyer* or doetor* or 
somebod/ dat ehnrgea real (non*y for 
It."— Washington Star.

BOND
Wfe will u*eit 

for your job of
PRINTING

i t -

M M — - .— ~ r̂iL

—

E. Cooke
P r o f e s s io n a l  c a r d s |

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug S tore 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. R-s. phone No. 1HI 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

S o c ia l  Attention to d ise isea  of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

& 11 •udenc Phone*135
Baird . Texas

V. E. H IL L

DENTIST
Office Up-stuira, Telephone Bldg 

Baird. Texas.

A. R. H A Y S, M . D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down sta ir* Telephone Bldg. 
He*. Phone 245 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

Iiui>ert Jackson, M gr.

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new ma hine for the extra 
rush of school sewing. I soli both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewin/ 
Machine. Also secoud hand’machine* 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

W ris t Watches a Specialty. A ll 
W ork Guaranteed. 25 years e x 
perience. W ith Baird Drug Co. 

20

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special Prices on G rinding Lense s

Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

(From  s draw l** fcy N. C  Wyeth In Scrtbnar'a Masaaloa. >

Ever est be.m* ( “Mexican *trawl*errles“ ) dished up from a chuck wage 
Ever sleep out with u saddle for a pillow? It’s ■ great life— If you like
*ay the cowboy*.

Thousands of Amsrlcnns, who want to see howr rc-al western coxvhai 
live and piny, arc planning to Mttend tii* Chicago Itoundup and World's Cb* 
plonsldp Hodeo beginning August 1.1. Cowboys from every part of Ihe W  
xx 111 be on bund for this great western spectuHe, which will be held urn 
ibe auspices of the Chicago Association of Commerce. For nine dsys Cblcag 
Mg Crnut I’urk Stadium will look like n scene from Ibe “Covered Wui 
days" ms the scores of expert brook riders, lariat throwers nnd at 
wroatlers show their stuff xxiille competing for prixe money nnd xvo
championship title*. Tex Austin, who has staged so many successful conte 
Including the great International contest at Wembley. Kngland. will dir 
the Chicago event.

THREE REAL CHAMPIONS

(Copyrlsh t by R. K. Doubleday.)

"Expert nnd daring” lenders In the great sport to which they have bn 
fame, arc the -«xxgirls from the western ranges xxlio xvlll compete it 
Chicago Itoundup nnd W orld’s Championship Rodeo, to be held for nine 
beginning August 11. Champions past nnd present, ns well ns nexv sc 
utter fume, xvlll Rdd thrills to the coxxboy contests xvhlch xvlll be pres 
In the nexv $1,000,000 stadium tinder tl e auspices of the Chicago Assoc 
of Commerce. A group of these cowgirls startled tlie stnld Britisher whor 
appeared tu the International Championship held by Tex Austin ui Wer 
England, recently, nnd the same champions xvlll compete In tlie Chicngo 
tacle. Austin is organizing the Chicngo roundup nnd wilt manage It, at 
$30,000 In prizes In the inrgeat amount offered for nn.v contest tills year
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^PROFESSIONAL

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holuiea D rug S tore 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or aigUt. Office 
Phone No. 279. H-a. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Bain! Drug Co.

Office Phone 211 llesidenci Phone*- l-» 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
OENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird. Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

office down stair* Telephone Bldg, 
lies. Phone 245 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

Kuj>ert Jackson, M^r.
Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new ma hina for the extra 
rush of school sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sew in/ 
Machine. Also eecoud hand’machines 

PhaiM or write me. 3!itf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

W ris t Watches a Specialty. All 
W ork Guaranteed- 25 years e x 
perience, With Baird Drug Co. 

20

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special Pricea on Grinding Loose *

Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

WILL VISIT “ HEAD 
SQUEEZERS” TRIBE

(From  t drawing by N. C  Wyoth In acrlbnnr'n Magadan.)

Ever eat bean* ( “Mexican strawberries") dished up from n chuck wagon? 
Ever rleep out with u middle for a pillow? It'a a great life— If you like It,
ray the cowboy*.

Thousands of Americana, who want to nee how real western cowhand* 
live uud |>la.v, are planning to attend t\e Chicago Itnundup and World’* Cham- 
plonfthlp It<>dt-*> beginning August IS. Cowboy* from every part of the Went 
will be on bund for this great western apectncle, which will be held under 
the auspice* of the Chicago Association of Commerce. For nine day* Chicago’* 
big Gruut Park Stadium will look like a rceue from the “Covered Wagon 
days" as the score* of expert hronk rider*, lariat throwers and steer 
wrestler* *hnw their atufT while competing for $30,(k>0 prize money and world 
champlon*hli> titles. Tex Austin, who has staged so many successful contests, 
including the great International contest at Wembley. F.nglund, will direct 
the Chicago event

•>

People Have Never Been 
Seen by White Men.

London.— Efforts to solve the mys
tery of the “human head squeezers," 
a tribe of which almost nothing is 
known and which lives In the wilds 
of the mountains between the main 
Amazon basin and the northern Andes, 
la to be one of the aims of an explor
ing expedition to South America to be 
made next summer by Dr. William XL 
McGovern, one of England's most dar
ing anthropologists.

Doctor McGovern, who was born in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., visited Lhasa, the 
forbidden city of Tibet, disguised us a 
Buddhist nmnk, lust year, and has 
heuded numerous other expeditions In 
various parts of the world In the In
terest of anthropological research 
work.

Possess Fabulous Riches.
The “human head squeezers,*’ who 

have a way of reducing the heads of 
their vhttlms to the size of a persons 
list, according to Doctor McGovern, 
also ure supposed to he the possessor* 
of gold and diamond mines In their 
native haunts just to the north of the 
Amazon jungles.

The Londoner plans to spend seven 
to ten months in their midst, studying 
their habits and customs. No whits 
man bus ever solved the process of 
how heads are reduced In size with
out so much ns disfiguring any of the 
victim’s features, and In the interest 
of science Doctor McGovern hopes to 
he able to overcome this riddle in the 
course of his explorations of this tribe 
and Its haunts.

Doctor McGovern plans to leave 
London In May, and In the trip across 
the Andes will cover parts of Brazil. 
Colombia, Ecuador and Peru where 
no white nmn, so far as known, ha* 
ever before set foot.

Will Carry Wireless.
Doctor McGovern will curry a wire

less receiving set, cameras and other 
apparatus necessary for expeditions of 
this kind, lie proposes to make ob
servations and drawings which will be 
of future use to scientists throughout 
the world.

“I shall he particularly Interested In 
anthropological research work In tlm 
Amazon basin, where Interesting re 
■vain*, such as great rock temples, 
prehistoric tribes, are supposed to ex 
1st. hut to this day have never been 
seen by white man.’’ said the explorer.

“Diamonds und gold nugget* have 
been bought from some of the natives 
on the edge of the unexplored coun
try, and there Is ii belief that the na 
tlves have discovered mines within 
their native haunts from which they 
extract the precious stones and metal 
now and then. These natives of the 
Interior have not even been seen by 
white men, so far as I know, and have 
been carrying on feuds for generations 
with nil persons, white or black, who 
have attempted to Invade their terri
tory.”

The expedition will terminate at 
Lima. I’ent. perhaps early next year, 
from which place Doctor .McGovern 
will go to the 1'nlted States before re 
turning to London.
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(C opyrlsh l by R. R. P ou b lK U y .)

"Expert and dnrlng" lenders In the great sport to which they have hrouglu 
fame, arc the *’«wgirls from the western ranges who will compete In th* 
Chicago ltoundup and World’s Chnmplonshlp Itodeo, to be held for nine day 
beginning August 15. Champions past and present, ns well ns new seeker* 
after fame, will add thrills to the cowboy contests which will he presenter 
In the new $5,000,000 stadium under tl e auspices of the Chicago Assoclutloi 
of Commerce. A group of these cowgirls startled the staid Britisher when they 
appeared lu the International Championship held hy Tex Austin at Wembley 
England, recently, and the same champions will compete In the Chicago spec 
tacle. Austin Is organizing the Chlrngo roundup and will manage It, and th« 
$80,000 in prizes Is the lnrgest amount offered for any contest this year.

City Has Air-Speed Law,
but Cannot Enforce It

Atlanta, Ga.— Atlanta has a branu 
new traffic ordinance covering the ait 
above the city, but the police depart 
inent Is puzzled ns to methods of en 
forcing It. Call officers now u*«- “LI* 
zles” that dart nrmiml at a speed of 
35 tulles an hour, but they can hardly 
overtake an aviator running like i>*b 
miles, it Is pointed out.

The new ordinance adopted by city 
council provides ii fine <>f S50 or 3n 
days In Jail for any reckle s avlatot 
who (lies less than l.tsxt feet of the 
tallest structure in the city, or makes 
It snow with advertising circular* 
when snows arc not on the weather 
man's plans, or an advertising permit 
has not been obtained from the city 
clerk.

.The police are willing to make nn 
effort to catch any aviators that vlo 
lute the traffic laws, but they can’t 
figure QUt bow to keep their eyes on 
fhlr quarry and at the same time avoid 
colliding with the several thousand 

-.prlvntely owned “Lizzies” that dnrt In 
rind out and around nnd under other 
vehicles In downtown Atlanta.

Czechoslovakian Claims 
Descent From Columbus

Home.— Nltra, In Czechoslovakia, 
claim* the distinction of h iving us one 
of It* few Inhabitant* h direct descend* 
ant of Christopher Columbus. The 
Iu-urer of the historic name of Ibalollo 
Colombo is a music Instructor.

Hodolfo's father, Giovanni Colombo^ 
was a major in an Austrian infantry 
regiment. In the major read In a 
Viennese newspaper a notice inserted 
by the executors of the defunct Span
ish prince, Crist of urn Colombo »f Ver- 
agnu, a descendant of the navigator, in
viting all tlie* presumptive heirs 10 
present tlielr claims.

Giovanni was too poor to engage a 
lawyer to look after the affair, hut *ue- 
< v< ded himself in finding ii certlfloafa 
of liaptl.-iu of the your 171— which 
proved that one of Ids ancestors I.etM 
t - Ido Colombo, had been a tm-mber of 
the imperial guard. Tl i* r -rtificatg 
proved clearly the nobility of the fam
ily.

Planting of Java Cane to
Increase Sugar Crop

New Orleans. Planting of Java 
sugar cane, specimen growth* of which 
are now being experimented with nn 
the southern plantation ut Houma, La., 
would practically double the yield per 
acre in Louisiana, In the opinion of 
Dr. IV K. Cross, director of the Toe*- 
msn sugar experiment station in Af* 
gentlns. Doctor Cross completed an 
xuminntlon of plantings of Java -sus 

on the Southdown plantation recently 
and expressed the belief that this cnn«\ 
know n as PnJ 235, would produce 
twenty-four to twenty-live tons of cane 
per acre over an average of several 
year*.

Trace 33,000 Deaths
in Quake to Poison Gas

Tokyo.—The deaths of 33,010 persona 
a* the nrtny clothing depot In th# 
quake tire of 1023 were caused by 
poi*on gas, according to a report of 
the great seismic visitation now In the 
hand* of the seismic disaster preven
tion commission.

The commission consist* of forty 
well-known scientists anil experts.

The commission Is of the opinion 
that a great many of the earthquake 
victims, who were believed to have 
been burned to dentil In reality were 
killed by carbon monoxide gas and 
escaped the horror of being roasted 
alive.

Tssaa Building Good Roads.
Toxaa is just bow dolnf much 

(active highway development. Tb« 
state will get $4.41S.T1$ of the $76.
•00.000 voted by congress JvkA bofors 
adjswrnment, making a total of III.- 
180,000 received since the bvg'.sslng of 
tho federal aid policy. With 1,18$ 
miles of federal highway built and l,- 
460 miles under construction. Texas la 
leading all other statoe Id highway 
mileage. At the present rats of co»- 
strurtlon Texas will soon have good 
roads covering most of its pdpulatBi 
area.

* Preacher Fined Speed ♦
Sermon for Violation J

, i h«* U**\ .'.iihur 1♦  Ni
J Haggerty. ...........cupU-s the pul
♦  pit of tin- Methodist Episcopal 
j  church at (Juogue, L. I., or. Sun
*  days, fulfilled the terms ol an 
+ agreement •• !c. ;• ’•> he -••»*...n-»d 
4- a suspended sentence m  n
*  charge of speeding In the 
f  Yonkers city court.
? i m- cb-t. -nan was released 
t  I v Judge Grr! nkle nn hi* prmn
♦  ;*e that I I- - I ext s.-riii-m he 
I  would urge I s (Wwk to nhev the 
f  speed law*. Doctor Uaggerly did
*  not make *p< oiling the text of 
T hi* sermon, hut he told of the 
4> Yonkers Incident, and added 
f  thut ’Some peopb- have to lenrn 
% by experience.” He sill'd Ills

lesson be 1 been with hl» arrest 
on Central avenue, Yonkers, nnd 

In the future h- would

!

r

that 
carefully re*- 
lattons. 
tlon to 
passed 
c<Jor»e

rt tlvoti
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BOOTED GAME WAY YONDER methodist women m issioners

Concluded from Oral page ENTERTAIN SISTER MISSIONERS

and with the condemnation of the The Woman’* Missionary Society 
tana atill ringing in their ears, are of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
going to battle manfully to regain 
the lost ground, and perhaps there 
will be new faces in the Coyote line
up.

The Coyotes play to larger crowds 
when they are away from home than 
when they bring a team here to play; 
last Sunday the receipts were only 
$34.00. This, as everyone knows, 
will not pay expenses, and unless

NATIONAL FORO TRUCK WEEK

The coming week has been desig 
naled as National Ford Truck Week 
and the Shaw Motor Co., local au. 
tborized dealer, has arranged for a 
complete showing of Ford built 
truck bodies.

Kntrance of the Ford Motor Com.
dany into be manufacture of com
mercial bodies indicates a new and 
important advancement in this di. 
visit n of m o t o r  transportation, 
since it shows that Ford is bringing 
joto delivery and hauling services 
the sao.' low coat and high value ! u,e fans of Baird and vicinity turn j was entered into with interest by all; 
that has made the Ford passenger out in larger numbers and support ' interesting program was rendered, 
car the m >st popular in the world the Coyotes more liberally, the bal- : Little flve-ypar old Bertie Owen ren. 
T t . F 1 ’ d truck chassis has Jong ance of the games that are booked dered two songs, with the ease and

South, entertained the Societies of 
the other Churches in the basement 
of the former Church, Monday, June 
28tb. The room was prettily deco
rated in orchid and gold, cut flow
ers being used profusely.

The guests were* welcomed by 
Mesdames W. J. May hew, C. M. 
Miller anil K. M. vVristen.

After a Biblical contest, which

msi
trm

1“ ....................--------------- ------- ------ |
the lead among light commerc will be transferred to other towns. 9ejf possession of a grownup. Mrs.
ch.cles. and at present approxi- The Coyotes like to play at home, 4\. j ,  Hayes gave the guests the
• lv 7j per cent of the one ton but they can’t piay to empty space pleasure of listening to the times of

We cannot say and will not say 
That she is dead; she is just away. 

With us a cheery smile and a wave of 
the band,

She has wandered into an unknown 
land.

She left us dreaming, it must be fair 
It need must be slnc-> she Ungers 

there.
Oh you! oh you! who the wildest 

yearn
For the oldtime step and the glad 

return.
Think of her faring as dear.

In the love of there as the love of 
here.

Think of her as the same,
She is not dead; she is just away.
Weep not, dear children, hut put 

your trust in God. We must be
come submissive to His will, for He 
doath all things well to them that 
love Him.
Mra. K. G. Dawkins, Mrs. G. W.

Black, Mrs. M. Pearce,
Committee

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

GO T O —Warren’sMarket for fresh 
Barbecued Meat Phone 130 20tf

HAVE V O l 'R
at Holmes.

DIAMONDS reset 
2» tf

H A F B K C l 'K D  MF.AT Fresh Bar
becued meat every day at 
20-tf Warren’s Market

Phone 130

)f

th*
ro:

as in use are Fords. j and break even,
be business man * r farmer wIki Remember, the Sunshine Specials 
uWeste 1 in reducing hauling next Sunday at T-P Park at 3:30 p. 
i  will have the opportunity this m. 

becoming fully acquainted | 
s> Ford built truck bodies

auae of the economics of SCAVENGER BOONE WILLIAMS 
amity production, are of. RESIGNS-PATRONS WONT PAY
low prices. j ---------
;ement* have been made by j Baird’ s City Scavenger. Boone 
» Motor Co. to keep ahow : Williams, has resigned, because so

tt

>t

her cultivated voice.
The talented visitors from Me- 

Murry College, Abilene, were gener
ous in their rendition of vocal and 
violin solos.

It was a rare treat to each one 
present to hear these ladies. Miss 
Sullivan is the popular and capable 

, teacher of voice culture in MoMurry 
land Mus Micbelson teaches the vio

WE D E L IV E R  every day In the 
. . . .  . ,, T week ami on Sundays until b a. m.
Admiral Baptist Church. t Warren’s Market
■■■ “  I Phone 130

■
Application t o Execute ......

G R A D U A T E  JE W E LE R , Watch
maker and F.ngraver. at Holmes

in

I lin. Miss Sullivan is Dean of Fine 
every evening during 1 many people will not pay him what Arts. They stand at the top in their 
that all may have an they owe. One man owes him for several lines of work.

oty o f inspecting t h e  two year’s work, another for eigh-
j teen month s work and others 

.mportant. however, the'ing up the total of #400.00, 
jtor Co. w'.ll be prepared to That is what he said in his notice 

nstrations of any of these 1 published in last week’s Star 
1 those interested are in. Why people will stand off pat

enter their requests for the ment for such work seems strange to 
ration as early as possible. | The Star Here is one man who 
rd built body combinations had no competition and has throen 

tarnous Ford one.ton Truck up bis job, not for lack of c-usto- 
indude the open express mers, but because he had too many 
■ express t)pe with either I of the non paying kind, 
les and canopy top or with That kind of business will burst 
te, uud the stake and plat anything, from a scavemer to a 
lv. This latter body also is ' banker. The Star urges all who 
liar interest to the farmer owe Boone Williams to pay him. If 

gardener for it is adapts, they do not they ought to be aahaui- 
• ry agricultural hauling re- ed of themselves as long as they 
it, as it may be used with t live, provided they are able to pay. 
ra.n or cattle sides. With Borne people, however, feel them 
provides unusual space for selves unable to pay debts of uny 

.arden produce. kind, because they are unwiliing to
-< d cab. adaptable for use'deny themselves pleasures and lux- 
\ of these bodies, also is ! urics they

Mrs. James Wheeler, of Abilene, 
uiak- gave two selected readings, which 

I were very fine.

Guardians
Mineral, Oil and Gas Lease For 

Ward

In re Guardianship of the Estate of 
Jessie L. Clark, Minor.

In the County Court o f Callahan 
County, Texas. No. 73K.
Notice is hereby given that 1, F. E.

Clark ,<>uardlau of the Estate of Jes- — — — — — — —
sie L. Clark, Minor, bavs this day
Hind an application in the above num- MULE ORD'S famous Black leg \ a- 
bered and untitled cauee for authority , cine, at Holmes, 10c. 20-tl
to execute a mineral, oil and gas 
lca.-e. upon such terms as the Court

SEWING MACHINE -For sale, 
good eonoilion■

R|-It Mrs. It. Q. Evan-

21*-tf

IN MEMORIAM

In memory ot our departed sister,
Mrs. Ophelia Alice Martin, widow
of H. C. Martin.
Miss Ophelia Alice Jackson, was 

born September 17, 1850, in Tate 
County, Mississippi, was married to 
H. l\ Marlin, in the same County 
and State, November 11, 1808. At 
the age of 17 she was converted and 
joineil the old Salem Baptist Church, 
near Senatobia, Mississippi.

Mrs. Martin was a faithful mem 
• r of i ur Church for many years, 

md she was always ready to hold up 
the banner for Christ and His love.

may Older and direct, upon and cov- ARSENIC, at Holmes. 10c 
ering'U acres of land situated in Cal
lahan County, Texas, a part of D. & —
I). Asylum land. Survey No. 17, and
being Tract No. i>, of a subdivision WHO IS PH ONE NO. 1.’ .'lo-lOt 
and portion of the lands of J. J Clark ________
and Ids deceased wife, Uettie Clark, j ”

Said application will be heard by 1 DR HESS Poultry Food and 
the County Judge of CallahVD Coun-1 Medicine are guuarantecd. Holmes, 
ty. T?xas, in the C’ouuty Court Room ’ 
at the Court House, in the City of
Baird, Texas, at 10:00 o ’clock a. 
on the 20th day of July, li*2-*>.

F. E. Clark,
Guardiau of the Estate of Jessie L. 

Clark. Minor. 32-lt

SEE S A M PLE S  of our
aud Jewelry Repairing.

Engraving 
Holmes.

Dressmaking
All Kinds

Exclusive Designing, Plain 
and Fancy Sewing

MRS. E. M. THORNTON

T R Y  GUAR DO S O A P  for Bed
bugs and ull Skin Trouble*. Holmei!

H O LM ES carries the best line o 
Bathing Suits and Caps to be fcuLd 
anywhere. 29-tf

W E L F A R E  CLINIC Parties who
are in need of my services and are not 
financially able to pay for «ame, will 
he treated free. If they will eall at my 
office on Tuesday* and Fridays from 
5 to 7 p ro.

G. A. Ramlett, M. D., 
27-tf At Baird Drug Co.

>uld out live without 
and has grown greatly inland let poor men like Boone \N il 

. since its introduction II i ham* carry their unpaid accounts 
steel construction, roomy. We always thought this kind o 
vabie panels in the back work was spot cash, but $406,00 n 

13 complete protection for I it is long time credit according t 
r in inclement weather, Boone.

!e ventilating facilities. | Pay him what you owe him;
■ plays a.so will include the 
up body, which is mounted I 
ar of the Ford runabout, 
a light delivery car which 
variety of requirements 

ck de

COL.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH

SYM0N0S HONORED BY 33rd 
DEGREE MASON

Concluded from first page

ry is an important; was a Foiled States Deputy Marshal,
■ hunting down moonshiDers am<ng

_________  'the feudests in Mountain Kentucky.
i Colonel Symonds was associated with 
j.Mashal Cochran in Ibis perilous 
quest and the latter would like to 

j verbally live over those days and 
I nights again, so full of thrills.

T  t  10,4 • a -n c t  h o h » " 4  r  «*« Fy _ j 7 ;^-
4trv* thou .I m f l4  • lomrtl p ru t 4 tom p.tlt omt-ton true?

Ft..rd Quarterly Conference 
Baird M. K. Church, South, 
1 at the Church last Sunday: 

tports of work and finances
oth good.
report shows that $3,000.00

bad
sinci

6 000 BARRELLS CALLAHAN COUN
TY S DAILY OUTPUT

Concluded from first page 
■c paid "n the ( burcb debt j "TLe rig can be seen from the front
the last Conference, a n d ! of the Baird post office.

N A T IO N A L  F O R D  
J U L Y  13th

TR U C K  
to 18th

W E E K

#1.300.60 for salaries ot Pastor, The Humble Oil and Refining Co. | 
Presiding Elder and other items, has leased the Miss Maggie Alexan- 11 
$4,300 00 in all. der ranch, the Kennard ranch, the1'

Very good! About two more pulie 
like this will get rid of the church
debt.

The editor of The Star, much to 
his regret, was unable to aocept the 
invitation of Kennard Brothers to 
attend a barbecue last Friday night, 
at their ranch, ten miles northwest 
of Baird. We were delayed i n 
printing the laet four pegea of The 
Star and bed to work until about 
0 o’clock thet eight We sent word 
to John Kennard by Robert Kates to 
eat a good sized hunk of barbecued 
beef and think of us. who were ten 
miles away, running the folder In 
The Star office They had a good 
time. See report elsewhere.

C. A. Bowman ranch, the Robert Nk 
Hennessy ranch, the Head A Head j 
ranch, the Edmund Gunn ranch and 
the C. L. Gunn ranch.

Homer Peeples baa leased the J.
K. MeFarlann ranch located south of 
Baird.

T. E. Davis has sold a HO.acre 
lease on the W. H. Jobe farm for 
$16,000.

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
Attorney at Law

W estesn Indemnity Building
Dallas. Texas

Show Room will be open each evening during the during the week and we cordially invite you to call

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

Baird, Authorized Sales and Service Texas, a

Our Motto; “  ’tis mxithxb  birth , wok w e a l t h , hob etath ; bdt thb  aiT-ui

V O I . U M K  N O .  3K.

ON TOP OF 
BIG DIVIDE

The J. F. Borens Celebrate The 
Glorious Fourth In A Battle 

With Real Snowballs
Boulder, Colorado, 7 0-’25. 

Editor The 8tar:
It will probably be interesting to 

you to know how we spent the 
Fourth of July in “ Cool Colorado.’’

We left Boulder Saturday morn
ing to spend the week-end at Estes 
Park. We went by way of Neder
land and returned by way of Big 
Thompson Canyon and Loveland.

The road between Boulder and 
Nederland followed Boulder Can 
yon and, for the most part, was just 
a ledge cut in the mountaio In 
one place it made almost a complete 
circle ar>>und a huge rock, called 
Castle Kock, because it resembles an 
ancient castle in shape. We saw 
Boulder Fall-) and traveled by the 
aide of a mountain torrent all the 
way. It rushes and tumbles over 
rocks and ledges and made a roar 
louder than the engine of a car.

We stopped at Tungsten, a small 
town about fifteen miles from Boul
der and saw the tungsten mills and 
mines. During the World War 
tungsten was in great demand and, 
as there was only one other place in 
the United States where it was 
mined, ltie price rose aud a rush, 
aomething like tue California gold 
rush was made to Boulder County.

From Nederland to Estes Park 
the way was over mountain roads. 
In the foreground were mountains 
covered with large pine trees and 
wild flowers, including the colum
bine, the Colorado 8tale Flower. In 
the background were snow capped 
mountains, among them Mount Au
dubon, Long's Peak and Arapahoe 
Mountain, with its famous Arapa
hoe Glazier.

This country is noted for its sum
mer resorts and along the way we 
saw inns, lodges and innumerable 
campers and fishermen. I didn't 
know there were so many in the 
world. The road wss continually 
crossing and running along the side 
ot small streams, and in every plaee 
where there was a spot suitable for 
building a campfire and parking an 
automobile, we saw people stopped 
and, fur every car, there was at least 
one fisherman out in the stream in 
high wading boots Ashing. AI hough 
the rivers here are swift and turbu
lent none of them seem to be very 
deep.

At about two o'clock we were 
caught in a rain and hail storm and 
■topped for about one half an hour 
at Copeland Lake, another mountain 
resort. When we started out again 
the ground was covered with hall 
and sleet and from a distance it 
looked like snow.

When we arrived at Kates Park 
we found that it was only a small 
village, with about six hundred in
habitants. It is jnst inside the 
Rocky Mountain National Park, 
which is not a park with a zoo and 
artificial play grounds, bnt a valley 
with all its natural beauties,

From Kstes Park we drove out the 
Fell River Road about twenty miles 
until we reached Mibner Fata,ton 
the Continental Divide.

For about ten miles the road was 
Concluded on 4lb page

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, I

HARRY RYAN. OF DALLAS 
A TWO MINUTE BOXER

Harry (Dago) R yu ,  of Dallas,
who objected to the “ Dago’ * part of 
his name when he was announced at 
the ringside, weight 148 pounds, 
who had met Walter Varner here 
before, and had been touted as “ the 
man who would put the Pride of 
Cellahan County tu sleep,’ ’ declared 
previous to the bout that he would 
box only two minute rounds, an that 
“ was what he had been accustomed 
to.’ ’ As the settoo had been ad
vertised as a three-minute round af
fair. the Ians were keenly disap
point < when the main event took on 
the it.nocueut characteristics of a 
prelim.

Mr. Harry Hyan has the reputa
tion of being a skillful boxer, with 
a stiff punch, hut most of his work 
was of the closa-in variety, and the 
referee waskept prjing the two 
men apart in their many clinchts.

Once Varner, whose ring weight 
was 153 p mndn, knocked the visi- 

Concluded on last page

CROSS PLA IN S 
HAS OIL W ELL

Right In The Corporate Limits 
And That Section Is Afire 

With Optimistic Fhith
Just as The Star was going to 

press yesterday evening, Dr. K. G. 
Powell, who had just returned from 
Cross Plains, reported that Wednes
day night or early Thursday morn
ing, a good oil well was brought in 
on Mrs. McDonough's property, near 
the gin, in the corporate limits of 
the town. Good for Cross Plains.

BAIRD BANK REPORTS

First National Bank: Total De
mand Deposits $.*>48,735.14.

First 8t'vto Bmk; Total Demand 
Deposits $376,658 19 
Total both Hanks $025,393.43.
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Ja<d; Harper, of the Harper-Stan
dard Engraving Co. Dallas, made ^
I’he Star < ttlre a very pleasant ca ll1 
Wednesday evening.

O LK S  are spending a loi 
insurance. You buy prote 
fire, windstorms, theft, in 
Premiums may seem higf 
benefits are worth the pric

There is one form of prot 
all of us in this communit 
it Jots not cost ns one cent/ 
how many lives it has save 
it has prevented, how ma 
ment it has brought to ou

Th is protection is the sei 
business men of our town,’ 
fully meet our daily neei 
emergency may face us, th 
us with food, shelter, clc 
necessities o f life.

You will find their ads 
solicit—and deserve—you 
They art your friends in tii

Read the A ds in thi
and save yourself money by trad

■T  » l  1

■T .O '" .


